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I wish Ido so much for me for 1then a better spirit came, and touched 
by his pale, distressed face, he said, 

joyfully—
“0, Ned 1 he will Kvet—he's bet-

“0, yes 1 I’m ready to do anything 1 
nything 1 But it’s too late! he 

don’t know me,—he couldn’t hear me 
now 1 And perhaps he never will 
know that I’m sorry. He may die, 
thinking I’m his enemy l 0, what 
shall I do ?” and Ned wrung his hand»

lower ball. Dick Welles acted asStlttl $oetrg,DIRECTORY hadn’t.
“You’re weak, and can’t help your

self,” laughed tirant { “Dr Leigh said 
I was to be your uursa till you got well, 
Will you disobey orders ?”

“Oh, dear I” sighed the invalid/ 
“I’m too selfish to want you to go 

but l can't bear to have you

The Acada n. spokesman.
“Doctor,” he said, “we can’t find 

out anything about Bowtb, that we 
want to. Is he very sick ?”

Dr Leigh stopped, saying—
“Yes, he’s very rick. Now let that 

keep you from making a noise I He 
must be kept quiet. Remember ?” 
and on he went.

JSSïSfe n 8 CALLING TUB ANGELH IN.

We mean to do It. Some day, some day, 
We mean to slacken this feverish rush 

That is wearing oor very souls away ;
And grant to our loaded hearts a hush 

That is only enough to let them hear 
The footsteps of angels drawing near.

We mean to do it. Ob, never doubt,
When the burden of daytime broil is 

o’er,
We’ll sit and muse while the stars come 

out.
A* patriarchs eat at the open door 

Of their tente, with a heavenward-gazing
« « rx . . y » ruu To watci for the angels passing by.
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n 11.11 ORB, (I. II. In.nronco Agtt.l. The day that ,we dreamed of com* ot 
, „order. 1.1. I«l« 'I'»® AwSion, of" Ne'w"yuT' ' U< Whcn,"tî'r«l <;f .very inocklfd 

QOUFREV, !" P-Ma„„fael,„er nf j And ""
' sert collect the whole '*Boot* and Mme». ! We drnn, indeed, ol. the door of re.t,

Kn.i whether the pop-r I" l*l”n ,"'m O. D. - General Dry Uot.il» And wait, and watch o. 'lie day wane.
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Tlio relief was so great, the reactioù 
so overpowering, that Ned burst into 

The tears filled Grant’s eyes,in distress.
It was a cloudy evening, moonless 

and starless. Ned sat on the floor in 
the thickening gloom, thinking of his 
old friendship for Will,—thinking how

tears.
too, and both boys stood silently to
gether, their hearts swelling with thank-

ftway ;
lose your rank ! It's too bad,—I'll 
ask Dr Murray if it d<ain’t belong to, I'T,*lrTrt|..n «"'«»» hf *r-

for svfvy . «umdlnE noticea. 
r sngem. ;.t laments will

«-piiv»"-» '» **
J* "tail «vronoV-n transient ad.«rtldng
*2^ K5,.-,ta..d hy «me re-pcmsIMe
^ ;„t« to It* lt»erd<*.

«sHSStlî?

fictitious signature
mII comnnif^thms to 
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BORDEN, C. H^-BooU and Shoes, 
Dfjats and Cat*, and UenU’ Fuiuish- 
ing Goods.

“Now,” said Dick, when the doctor 
had shut the hall door, “I wonder how 
Ned H.U ledit ? Ii’| downright tour-1 he had lent him a helping hand txi 
dcr, anyhow 1" climb upward, and how, when he necd-

Hawley North pulled hi. arm unre- cd aid the most, he had withdrawn 

strainingly, for Ned came down stairs

fulness.
At that moment, when both were 

silently rejoicing, Ned felt that the
time had come for a reconciliation. He „

- .............■ :• ^7“^,
took cure of me, and couldn't studyv 
And now you muni lose all!”

“Not another word about it 1" said 
Grant, half-poreuasivo, lialf-cmninnmL 
ing. “Do you want to bo sick ugain 1 
Here, let mo wheel you round to the 
window, where you oan see out. Wa8 
there ever a pleasanter spring day ?"

Will gas d at the fair lamlhcupo that 
his window framed, and mused. Grant 
loaned against his chair, and looked out 
at the line of equipages on either side ol 
the Institute, and the visitors that were 
gathered hero and there,— some loung
ing under the lvaftess oaks, enjoying the 
mild warmth of the day, others walk-' 
ing up and down the avenue with their 
boys. Grant thought of U, ole West, 
in far-off Cuba/

• . . .. 1 “I wonder what he will think of
Nod wont .lowly In lint room, «ntl ^ „ ,)n thol|((h[| ,,wbe„ |,„ llml. that

Grant entered the sick-chamber. Mr [<v’0 jUBt my plaoe in the class ? Ho 
Monks, the third teacher, had gone to wou't blame me for doing right, any-* 
his room to obtain some rest, so that how !”

And Will, whoso thought' wore run' 
ning in something the same channel, 
*aid in a tone of *vlf-rvpro'wh-- 

“Your Undo Wo*t will he disnp- 
lie'll lie vexed to

you.’’
“No 1 you’ll do no such thing,” said 

Grant, quickly. “Hall has won it

ed
that aid, and turned traitor.

“0, why did 1 do it ?” he cried to 
himself. “How could I over have 
been so mean and wicked ?”

“Will you forgive me ?”
He felt that he could make ro prom

ises of batter conduct, nor pledge him
self to bo ever a model friend, but 
there was that in his brimming eyes 
which said that ho was humbled,, at 
least. Grant clasped his hand warmly,

at that moment.
“Hall,” said Dick, “have you heard 

about Will Howth ?”
“What about him ?” said Ned, in

differently.
“Ho came back last night, and was 

taken with a fever. The doctor says 
he’s very sick.

Ned looked incredulous.
“0, you needn’t believe it!” said 

Dick, quickly ; “I should hate to if I 
were you ?”

“Hawley,” said Ned, “is ho really 
very sick V

“Yes,” said Noith, briefly.
Ned lingered a moment, us if desir

ing to ssk more, then silently passed

But the darkness gave no answer.
“Now,” he thought with bitter an- 

guiali, “it I. too latti to auk hill for- 
Ki venait* I If ho die», he never can tell 

whether I’m forgiven or not. 0, 
if he could only know me for a min
ute,—but he can't I—ho can't V'

Hitting there in the darknem, a prey 
to hia own remnrieful thought», the 

hu»h and quiet of the houao

wine and break our bread.
saying—

“Yea, Ned!" and there both the 
friend» flood for a little apace, banda 
claipeil, head» bowed, «nil Nod'» tear» 
dropping thick anil fact.

“There," »aid Grant, drawing liitn- 
«îlf away, “l mu»t not «lay any longer. 
Will ia aiife, the doctor think», if noth- 
ing further net» in, no go back and go 
to aleep now."

over » 
Addf«** mo

Lngel Deolelons.

I.»'fè -notb' f « <" "briber
Stt rai«.ILd or not—*» rc.pon.ll.lr

«range
Mut>t" him opprewlvoly. There wan 
no aigh of wind without, and ho could 
hear the auft footaUqi* of the attend
ant* in Will'» room. The leaat utiua- 
uni »tir in that direction alarmed him, 
for ho feared the wont, A little after 
tho clock U.lied eight, he heard the
doctor’» firm »tep upon tho ituir»,— ^ero were only three occupant» now, 
along tho hall ; hoard the «oit opening biiaidoa the tick one. Will, tho glioat 
and abutting ol tho door, and (|f bi„ f„rm„r BU|r, had opened hi» eye», 
then all win fllenoc again. 0, for I nnj |,J ^im|y regarding them. Too 
ono abort minute to a»k Will'» forgive-1 WCK|C p, move, or «earoely apeak, hie 

net» ero it waa too laUi I But all figh» 
and wi«hua were unavailing, and at 
la»t Ned milk to aloe.p nn tho door, hi» 
lies11 pillowed on hi* arm.

Meanwhile, in tho sick room there 
less anxious hearts. Will lay

(or tli- (siy o^nt.

“I'm sorry for him,” remarked 
North ; “you shouldn't talk about Will 
before him, Dick.

“He deserves it," said Dioky “lor if 
it hadn’t been for him, Howth might 
be wi ll and happy now !”

“That uisy be,” said Hawley, ‘ but 
l don’t think it's for us to punish 

him.”
11 a iris parsed through the hall, on 

his way from the dooim’s study to the 
nick-room. The boyi besieged him 
with questions, but hy reason of his 
inastei's commands In. would reveal

, TV roiirt» li»v* «1.. I.l«l lh»«

EvCh!........-"limii'd
„Mm,i .• lit Intentional Iratel.

|ntfttsli«n Slots.
pointed, Grant I 
think vint you have done.'1,

“Hu1» no »uuh Uitelo a» that," aaitl 
Grant. "But I'm not »ure hut he'd bo 
vexed With (ton, If ho wore hero ! you 
ehattir and talk «' much, and every 
word agoin»t tin doctor’ll 'rdurf, Now,
ivill you »t“p V

*g@SSSS.!itiBm nit »rat

A,-—Boot and Hhoe Mak- j

Cabinet Maker ll"’ ‘'ak-f1’0"1'
i Mr Monk» wi» rndeavoting Pi admin.

life aeemed but to hang hy a «Ingle 
thread, that tho mereet breath might 
blow asunder. The ptara filled Grant*» 
eye» at tho eight of III» waited, lie!plow 
figure i but hie heart wa< ton jnyou» 
to admit of grief, a« ho thought, of 
the breath of life that had linen «pared, 
with which ho wai to climb buck to 
health and «trnngl.1i again.

Tho cool, early «pring morning 
dawned it 1a»t, and brought to «core» 

or one 0f anxious waiter» the grateful inP'lli 
that Will waa alive, and bail

1’imr orricF., woi.kviu.k 

time» ll'.va», 1 »• «

... . Mi,„,,,v.
K*pr<*. west clow at to.** »-m 1"Repairer. ......

lAstcW'**' "i Î"'iiATHlUUlN 0. A.—MnnilfscturM j t«r a kpomiful “f tm'dicmu tc Wi'i, 
Keiitvlllo uVeTfoat Maater I „f all kind» “f Gwvlage, «twl Team , „„„ ,|;r|„„,,l make a »P>ut re-

___________________ H-"’""- .. ............ I--','1- But, with Granf, aid, it
=................."

Hninliirnsrs, Finmi-ns sml ie* nit the !«»*- 111,1 |,,ek ?,,U *'
ib-alrrs in Plamw, Organs, nnd Hewing | ||urrtM in pretty mfiii w.tl» his
Maeidltes.

Mathre $» r u.
M::,rNTY,,K CllAl’TF.Il XIV.—Cimliiiiifd.

[to tin coimwtJin.l Ino
motioule»*, aa if in gentle alumlier, or 

. the quint, unconaoioui fleop of death,
i i . , „ There were the fir«t and third taaoher»,

There were Very «.her daya at the *•'*' .
r.r -r- r s.tÆÆX-S 

artCLsXS ...........c ........I'ru,,,
night-!,,,,,|va„,1 aomo p It.'W». Iron, her room, queatio, the doe- 0Very hour. Flnwly, very ,„f„|y p„„e,l the eri.l.ofhl. dlatwe.

“Wiap'lly," he «Id, the Do P, „T wit »„x„m. IW »» they met him ™ ^ ^ ^ ............. „ J ^ ^ ^ thm „„ „„

WI.F.KP H. n.- Importer and dealer »">" V'T’" l“ k« “> ' '• jj ’ m tliu long hall, or^t to iio f To Grant, who aat near the bed.ldc, onn ,|„t rejoiced with more unepoak
S),', Gttiiml Hardware, Htmw. *n«ll In- sh-ip. Y on It bn sick, •« lu.t.w Hums, ..she mm j the breath seemed to have flown from k\t\9 j0y than Ned Hall. Tim mush

Agent.» for Fto»t A ... .....I » Mow». t, j„„ up ,„d rac.ng about »» mueli. jnunh.y, U.woen I,la „,a»Pr a ftudy, WUV|| „ molhlnl,.-M and marble- l„g, overwhelming weight that had lain
Sill AW, ,1. M.-llatWr and Tohac- “U„l I'd a grtal dtal rather ait up I „„| u,A «ck-ohamU-r, Sometlmei ukn waH ,jV),r ,-„Hturu „r Uw tbin, w„n heavily on hia heart for two long 
l ‘ „ ,,, , . »ui,i Grant. , I they fylid a,_, 'mqul.ltlvu group around u wlU.,hod 6,0ry ex- wmV., grew lighter every day that Will

" "Nn ! y,v',* "' >“\u' bedl Grant, who, by Dr l.etgl, » ordcra, waa l(|n ,, „r L,,|gll-„ fllW| „ ho .at improved, and the thought that ho waa
H ICLn-v , ............. . V,,"“ l,,,V" .""."ïi1 , “l|"W"'1 “ w"kih watch In hand, gravely regarding hi. wmnp,«,o him cnee more, end e.ave
W!,'rVK;U,|„ Drv M.....V"1 “Mlill.1y. "I'- 1  ........" ' And again « rumor would run through but tho doctor aeemed to have hi, f„rgivcne.., quicken d every glad

r„î: ................... ..... the .cliool that Will ^pn’the art of making hi, lac,,,, pul„ oMii. .........

hkliiiig». And, hound to oh, y older-, Grant unmanai/ealil-, and raved of the evmP, en|] clprn„,io,l|ll„„ „„ tin, wall Bnt Will's Improvement waa very
I1mr«l»y \VIIHDN. JAH. -llar,,"-» Make», I- withdrew. .hic), Iran-,,Inal just before hl» lllm». fc| fcr Grant could read uel- gr„iu„|. Sometime» it aeemed a,

,mll||l"In liir in.‘of bwdnW. Ah, low long the night «t-rntdl Sometime., ton, the doctor looked »o ^ 11W dl,„p„ir. Harri» went though ho would never tie aide to
t„ III! all Old How the gionn ihone In with hillliant uiuol, grav.r than ««uallhat the boya lha end of evnry hour, „i,nve tho weak whisper that
,„°Wi'"<.l‘n!,hd!:ili,7.‘mm'nam^have lay» a. .fh’t-m k'"T'l"K '»'* read, or fancied they could a whole y,, LL, p. the invariable-- „„|y faintly P,Id Ml wan,., and when,
»oS. Name. «. ..milled will he wide. open I how long it »oen.ed to chapter of foreboding» in hia laoo. ,,N# oJ yvt,» And at laat all „„„ ,|„y, ho oallnd audibly fur water,

added from time Intime. Petwm. wl»h- („ck.crow| ,„d then, how tardy waa But daya .lowly pa,and Into we, ka, and . tl||ll t|„, nmp, Grant waa In eeatnolta. But kind Di
'"m'.YaJ'éâir ......... the dawn. Bin the morning of an- ,t last the criai» came.' Grant, taon ^ wm, r„r,.,cr, and l,0igh tnlil them Pi nevj/deapalr

oiler beautiful day dawned at last, wa« no unu.tinlly wiber when lie ap- Will'* hour of relenao tana nigh *10wly and aurcly Ida patient was gain- 
end Graut got up before anyone waa |K,Bred at the aupper-table that evening, ^ hum, ijt)() ,llK1p,r bout over the |„g «rengtli ; and that, if nothing 
«atlr and .Pile inP> ll‘” »ick-ro.toi. tt„t the hoy», with unwonted «manier. ^ in,iou„ly|—,ho p-aoln-ra drew happened, lie aheuld brralhe tlm ouP
The fro»h morning taya that earn...... .I,ton, fcrohore to queition him. liar- t||# lgl!l„ld0| „,„i |,u»hld and ,|„„r ,1, again In three week». But
made everything look draggled and ,1» aattalied lli.ir ourloalty, however, ^ |tod, that wiemed like an age!

Harr!»'» night lamp wa. «till by entering the capper-room a. they f advanced whan
............ ... U1 “"'1 ",m0Un°"y N.d Hat', troubled aleep waa broken CHA.’TKH XVI.

. by tho suuml of footstep» llcsootlllllg THE tiOMlNll or VAdATION.
“The,young gentlemen requeaPa lh|| „ulr1, Tl,ey were firm and heavy, Wh„, Wi|| w„ „lowly r,g„|„|„g hi. 

to r^row thtdr roow mrMtiy.^ „ml ho lo.p.uily knew that they wore ||MUh, th. »hool Pirm oame P, a oloaa.
auppvr. Flay and a udio, are lo be ^ ^ L sort Grant Weatorly «one pang, of
discontinued thl.l aypnlng,^ yd no ntdaa „ WM ,, |„ thought, trem- t„ „lt ldl |„ Will'» room while

Al. ni^Ïon, ....... . th" 'lUC"r U K,,N ......... . were..........

expeetod to ootlform to thia rule. Ver '"?“mugh |t WM hardly mere than »!T all tim

order Dr Murray. |l0 |,„,i ,xpecP'd, yet the inddenneea b day< „f ,h„ laat week,—foroed to
And then It waa whia|-ered that 0y t[,e thought ahnokod him. be a apeelator Inatead of a partlolpatot

Will’» delirium bail fled, and that lie „0 wl„ ( will I" he cried in agony, jn |t, honor*. It waa
lay « weak and low that Dr Leigh ,,jw { „ally k||| y„u ? have I done ,„melMng of a aacrlltoe, too, to loee hia 
bail Haiti that Iwforo utorning dawned (( ? ()h dear ! oh dear !" |,lgb rank aa head of the ela-a, which
he would either be beyond all he p, or ^ b,„d hall-door ahut, and b„ |,„| held m long ; hut it waa tho lea» 
convalescent, How quietly they all 011n, eound of rea»oendlng b„d ui bear that Ned Hall took hia 
atolo away to their room»I feeling ea r<K|t,|tp»,_root»P-pe that wero lighter V|M„, Will, keen to dlaeern, «Iglied 
if death'» wing hail already ea» a n|ld wtkr than the doctor’», llmtlly „ne morning—tin morning ol the la»t 
shadow over everything. And Nei ( (|1> dnorj b# p,»ri,,l out. It gay—anylng faintly IV,mi the depth, of
Hall, In great anguleh, left the supper- (Jr,nl We.Pirly, bearing a night- hie r»»y-ch»lr-
tabls, a"d walked alowjy up-eta », ,nd „ the hall lamp waa extln- “I wonder If I'm to la, a burden to
feeling eruehed w th grief and romor««. h#d ,w h,d evidently been down y„„ .Iwaye, Grant f I've done nmh-
Whet bed hedone? Whe* If Will . t (b( dwtflr mlt. Though Ned i,lg but hinder and dreg you back all 
•hottld die ? Whatlf i" should paea . n()lbi „y p, hia old the term I What arc you no kind to 
from earth without forgiving Wm I ft|,nd f|)r lw0 o, three week., h. forgot f,„
But, hie torturing ooosoloneS »» , ^ |q W| Mlb,ty iud ,|i,trr»», and “There,” said Grant, “no more of
batte you,forgiven Lot 1 Are you not (|Ut l|lt„ tlie hell. Grant that, WHI I Dr Leigh said you were
Mill cherishing rotue proud, *B*ry bt „ubt 0fhlm end stopprd, while not M worry about anything. Don't 
feeUnga? Are you quit, read, to b,d. you rcmemWr ?”

- humbly etav# hia orgivetioaa or ie „i,_u ho dead ?" he asked tromu- “And now,” continued Wi’l, without
A»ent* Wanted I nxarea. wrong an^^pou have awed Wm f j heeding him, "I've pulled you down

ikuûre. Ad.lr.w- eu|| oamo down from f"^ j ' ule dark room, Ned groaned- | bad . au.ed Will to much trouble j but you ever do. I wonder what I let you

6 Bortôn,iâ"*»*,Kie«’»t'o entont-ied. group o jf. u ’ __________

The First Sign
Of fulling fienlth, whether III the form of 
Nlglit Hweat. ami Rervouineee, or In a 

of tieneriil Woarlne»» and Lei# of

pgfll't,»»
<q»rh from t# a

.......rll",lU'TMW It.».., Agent.

riosrrd cmm. l#i 11»-m-

Ap|>Gtlt<i.slioulU suggest tho uwnof Ayer's 
Sarsnimrllln. This prspni-uth.n is most 
effective for giving tiqjji ami stroaglb 
to tlm difoobloil systpin, jiromotliig the 
illgvstlmi and uNelmllatlim of fowl, rostor- 

foruvs to tholr normal

O, V —Drills, nml FancyHAND,
■'Goo«L.

rilVlH lI—Bfv. U 
(4»M-#ith^^Zr^erriiee,,.,,

Mi %0l> p m 
p,«.y» r M'Hugnn

Ing tlm norvous 
condition, nod for purifying, etiriohlug, 
ami vitalizing tho blood.KnH flfh Mmol »♦ *1 n ,n 

VVi'ilimsday at 7 S<’ p m
Failing Health.

Ten yea,-» wot mv health licgan to fell, 
I w„» trvublud will, a ,lt«iro»»l„u t ough, 
Nlaht dweiit», Wciknei», amt Nerv«t«- 

t tried viu-loi,» vemedlm pmorltieA 
l,y different uliyek'lana, Imt hoi-iinio »o 
weak I Hilt I «mid nut «„ up, atalra "hh-

Ali'xuiulrla, Minn.

t-Mim-.IP-rvh e* ,, j

l .0,1 Th„r*l»y *•?«" I- ">•

itrrilODIWT CWHI‘ H- A:

•'r;: ...... .
*t 7 <><» p rn 1 hava item! Ayer*» Hampavllla, In mv

WvaMi^lSwiFMiv
«uiiaivain this Uirrlhlo dlsaneg. 1 have also 
umorlhstl it ns n tmilo, us wail ns an a tei- 
IiUve, uml must say that I honwllv holler*
II, to ho tlm best blood mmllelite urei* 
flomnoumled.-W. F. Fowler, D. D. 8., 
M. 1>., Grsimvlllo, Tnuu.

Dyspepsia Cured.
tt would bo Imunsslbln for mo to do- 

ecrlbo what l aiitforvil front Indlgnst- 
and Ifoadaclm up to Hi" tlmo l Imgnntt'ïïre^oî'^imîC&to

kS: t'.mo'tiÆ, «

By k»lored,-Mo/y Hurla)’, «prluf 
né Id, M,,»».

U, juitN’H Clltiwnl, (Kplw-qall). 

Collcgp, Is f'nrat*.
, for

vï'M'-Tiatl’-ÏO
mohtii. CAUJIH.

IHaMonlr»

a, IIKOHUK'H L0W1B.A. F * A-
lh.tr M»ll en the «,«,.,d Frhtay

—..........

JOHN W. W4M.ACK,
BARRI8TER-AT-LAW, Med.

SOTAHY,CONVKY'AtfCBR, KTO burning, while llarrla hlmaelf waa 
General Agent f„r Fmx and ,nnri„g Hglitly in hia cl,air, Grant 

turned down the smoking lamp, drew 
up tho curtail,, and then approached 
the aktbjsd; Will w.a slumbering 
lightly, hut opened hie eyes Be Grant 

bent over him. There we* no light of 
recognition In them, end Will even 
made an angry ge.ture at the eight of 

the anxious free bent over Wm. Harrte 
opened hie eye» presently, staring and 

H E P A I It E » I yawning ae If he had forgotten where
he we».

“How be» be been ?" efkcd Grant. 
Harris «hook hi» head, and made no

Altai
OtldfVIloW*. Lire InatittANiiK.

WOLFVILLE N. ■ SEpsIlê

asa««rLSjS%55
puriflpr yet dlwaovorod. - JoimsoD,
&M8 Atlantic ave., llrouklyu, N. Y. ^ ,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

--t,ill’ll V.I'H" Loiw,, 1 0 
|„ ( ,1,11,-How»' Hall, on 1’ueoloy of ««:l
wnnV, at S o’clork f. W».

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

Te,eeeiM‘^ltw<‘<**
WM.KVII.I.F. DIVISION h o,T meet* 

Monday evening Jn their “all. 
Witter'» Itlook, at 1.00 o'eha k. 1-,I, h, in. J. (I. Ay»f »<!•-, Lewett,Um.

|*rl«M, SI > »ls buttles, •*»
“'“WMiik-ÆÏÏ -BT-rvi-ry Ketunlay 

7,00 o’vltsik. J.F. HEREIN, ra-ST ON EARTH
dTillJijRlother answer.

"Dtaia he take hia mediolno well ?" 
Awful I" sold Harris, “ho won’t

Next door to Post Ollloo.
-Small article» HILVKIU’LATKD.Our Job Room

touch a drop I"
“But," eaitl anxloue Grant, "ho 

must take it, or he’ll die I What can 

we do ?"
“Tho doctor ie com in’ early title 

morning, and lie’ll toll ; we can’t I"
Soon tho greet «ebool waa aetir, and 

It wee

la aum.ixn WITH

THE LATEST 8TYLKH OP TYPB

JOB PRINTINO

SO ;
BO MOB* PXI»I#S!

MOTHial uxt IT,
emtottl* UKI"M

MMkbvnMaal» 
IT 0UMW

LWKLSSr&.-
AdwSrowAflN.DvewsA,
LOW OF AFF1TITE,

Sick Heaoaohi,
Oew»T»*TW« o* COfTIVWlM#

FWte*, tea. FEE BOTTLE.

•HER m

0tMW0lBiElW

a«,«a. SBEBft S

Th*' eï:“oroi» Soap W’fg Oo„*
*t. Rwnmi, s. ».

Every I)r»rrlpMon

HOW* WITH

when tit* broekfaat-ladl rang, 
known to all that Will Howth had
returned, end new I,y very alok in hie

ll

NEATNEII» CMIAPNEI, AW 
RUKCTUALITY.

room,
IOHAPTKll XV, a a

The Acapiaw will be cent to any 
pelt cf Canada or the United State» 
Or 11.00 in advanoe. We make no 
extra charge for United êteto* *ub 
wiyticaa thas paid i« adepnoa, |

'
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THE ACADIAN

"The Perfection"
Lawn& Sard en Force Pump

WITH A NEW AND VN1Q0* ^ 

HPUINKLlNll ATTACH

Our Ottawa loiter. by request of the Ministry. A* quite a 
number of members had already started 
for tlieir homes, very fuw were prewont 
at thy adjournment. In the courue of 
bin reuiarkw, Hir Charles Tapper cxprewwod 
his sincem gratitude to the Opposition 
members for their co-operation in aasieU 
ing tariff resolutions through the House, 
and fur wnggostiens towards the solution 
of the many difficult problems 
ways come up in this discussion. Both 
sides of politics highly complimented the 
Finance Minister on conducting the tariff 
legislation in such a concilatory manner 
and in it style pleasing to all. Cl. H. G,

The Acadian. the composition of the Senate 6$ Con
servatives and 13 Literals. It is thought 
that Dr Furtcn, cx-M. P. fur Qaspe, will 
be the fortunate man.

There is some talk going around that 
Newfoundland will soon come into line 
and enter the Dominion. Mr Jones (Hal
ifax) on Monday last moved for copies of 
all correspondence between the Govern- 
ment of Canada and the Imperial Govern- 
ment and the Government of Newfound
land respecting the Island of Newfound- 
laud becoming a part of the Dominion 
of Canada,

1 previously referred to the fact that 
llyn.J. J. C. Abbott had been called to 
the Senate and bud been made leader of 
the Government in that body. It is ru
mored that be will occupy this position 
until the new department* are organized 
when he will enter the Cabinet a* Minis
ter of Commerce. Mr Abbott I* one of 
the best known men In Cenada outside of 
Ontario, He was tern at Ht Andrews,
P, Q., 66 years ago. Educated at McGill's 
Univof'lty, called to the ter of Lower 
Canada in 1847, he rapidly became one of Chickens, per pr.. 
the leading lawyers In Montreal ami Ih 
to-day iccoguiz d as the test authority In 
the Dominion Ann commercial law. He 
entered politics In 1857 and has teen in 
Parliament, pretty much ever since, lie 
I* very wealthy. While In Parliament he 
took little or ho part in debate, but as 
dialf man of the Important committee of 
tenklngaml commerce he rendered most 
Important and valuable service. Thu 
general feeling is that In Mr Abbott the 
Oovommenl Ims selected a worthy siicccs- 
*or to Hlr Alex, Campbell, which was 
thought would lie very difficult to do,

Mr Mitchell lias moved a resolution to 
the effect that Ills desirable to amend the 
Electoral Franchisa Act by providing that 
the qualification of electors shall lie 
resilient manhood suffi age In lieu of the 
existing qualification*. It Is notât all 
likely that anything will come out of 
this move of Mr Mitchell's, as the GoV- 
eminent has already Informed the House 
that It wow not their intention of doing 
away of (lie Franchise tew now In force, 
but. had under ooiislduialien some amend
ment' to ft.

'I'lie protection duty on Iron and arti
cles manu fact,mud from Iron haw caused 
a regular flutter In the I Inuse, 'I’lie 
Opposition aw a matter of course are 
making thu most out of ll, and are dis 
Missing Dm suhji ct from their stand 4* 
point, making the must out of what limy 
can't privant, 'I he protection for the 
Iron industry, of which Dm Dominion 
ha* by nature everything that Is required 
to man 11 fact ure ll from the ore Itself to 
«nal and all oilier requisites, Is what has 
been wanted hit years to build up rid*
Industry, Of course It will come haul 
on some for n time, or until smelting 
wuiks am got, agoing, but after flint Dm 
increased duties now existing will lint 
be felt, Mr Kenny on Friday last Intro 
ducud a bill to Ineoiporaln the London- 
deny Iron Company, wllh n capital 
stock of with powir to in
ernash It to #j,i*m,mm Tim company, 
whose Imedquaifers will bo in Montreal,

.. Is comiiosHil of Hit Charles Tupper, Hir
,««l|<nmUy U'*«y. I" «II pwbdMIlty U|]lllv„ ............... Hutist.ir Mrlnnli, T. A.

It. f»i« Jwollicr Iwii.’i.f tlw A.'AIiiaw Iwfur* llm .nwlnn «luu», » rnw.lotloii ................. 6llll ,,u,irga Ol1lm,iU. from
r. - ll« ..... .... tiw uni» ilny i.f «HI li« ln.ruilmu.il («"ifiug «oimn»r#t«l t|iln yuu will wn iliumI. mi,liny mi Inn,il
WnlMII. Aimlvii.iny wlllill.uli.il u"1"11 wl11' "I’ml-i M»m," « H,„ Imwer |n ,........Mil, ............................ .
r.iniliiii. mill .ml lunllnu», will Imvn I'n.vliim MumUi, |,mil.uilnily »i"t«*» wen «• tlin (Iwnrnmeut glv™ *•»..,« n 
■in.Miil Al,.... I y Mlrnnlvn proper» '*i|, uuL -i»>ii|fly «x.li h inn* |ir„|WUvi duty, mi Hill il» vnntnm limy

i , I I, „ *4#». This will be a lilting oppnilunlty » « , werL WIM| ,„Mk« a 1 1,,l"„n »r« Iwlnu m»il«, end ml, vill#*» f ,w k, ..... .. „llt .‘.îu .utZ uf Urnl, u.Luklu Tl,l"k ww*ï
In fin* pulling mi It* linndmwmt dr,«« w||j i.mvl,, ,, u, ll™ m Ini ... i' ‘W* »?....."I;'1'"I ........< " >"
I 1 1 * ,t I '7, 1 , Tlm.lutlne ufi antliraclle coal will unable |<MVrt|,,u w,n ,|„ w h „4||
I" lirmnr "I III., iwonnlnli, Onmlliu »" <MI»n linlnnl ,,1,1m , lut U, my u................... .. fluMriu «Un tu Im prulll. writ# al nnlfn In
It does in June, Dm me nth or apple regard to Nova Hcofla having closer w,„,
IiImmui», nlmnunrn nm prltdligrd wlili r»l»ihui« with llm United MM»». M„ Ini ^ ,Wlll|.j ,,l.#,i4lgim „„IV|„0 n,|, ye„

’ »u»lng nur ♦III»»», wlilnli rmilm nmmig Hi Hnwlwi *w hail vary liilln i«!l> m will h#««rrl«d milM Win Iwtmniinn, «ml 
III, imulint In llm I'mvluu*, Ml Im llm llmiw, Hn linn mil ynt gul Intu *ny y,,, Aiinitlritii h.lilng Hunt will Imvn n
Imnt  .............. I,ni», #M#pilnn «f 4. wirngh.. ibsi IMrM;wWw   ri>h.n«.of ll.l,l„M within llm thr...
nlly ml, ..... Ir....................... ............. ...................■ ....... '■ ,1""'......... -

-..........tiSZ.„  ............................................ .... ..........SBknïCrS'i-:

ba in hill bloom, some of D.a rerllor W0|.Hm the Qovemmtffit, but not half so lh(l gâtions of Dm whole 11,mi, from 
vatu ll«a already having beg tin to put nitirhsoea |l does Dm Members of llm tiultfail^ Failing a letlaflitory settle- 
out bloasoma. This ys*r It Is thought Opposilloti, flm latest, rtimori fmm Ul_, ,„M„|MDims will b« strictly 
lit# aftendance will be itnuMially larga, D-inseivatlve sources is that Mr Halid lias L|flllt, (jonbm has also Imm
end every preparation haa been tnede tsslgned IdefŸ) seal and Intends to again mii,uerPd with ilia lask of preparing a 
to* make lim cnnlvf raary of «me “ontest the county At any rate ,„p„|.|, „f Dm moyeniantw of ocean cur- 
ef tin, inI ni„»,,»,l„l In ihn hlnlury nf llv l ‘""1 ","L, "V'?.!. 11,11 l'""1 lK lh" I-"1» »'"• tiilw »l„n* llw (.Snedlm m*.
Adadla While as a rule our lamtda *b Gltawe, cnasls. Holt, Mr Foster, Minister of «hi
via with eeelt other In making our u*1 will make# lengthy tour of In-

AâlrMilviwue Dlls ssttson of the ‘ apectluii and ulis«rvaDon along the snm
vUli*n U,ln wwn eflhu llm tlw. „f llm llmmn I,, »Hin«l ,;„llt .................... . ,„ ..................... ||ujlL

» « ,m‘,U ""V «'«wtlsmly. A 1,111.» I„I„,,I„«„,U,, ................... .......... .. „„
tm|w that all wilt-uii« their utmost luenrpoiate a railway In Hilllsb tlolnno „f Do» milaerw.
,ed„nv#n Hint >,nr vlllngn mny iirnkn M* will,I, M dl«ill„ww1 I,y llm ,, |,„,. imriniilly in|„,H„,l llmt HI,
#' favnraMo Itnprsaslon ou strangers Ibnnlnlmi uotfamimmt two years ago, j„|,H wnukl te lalswl tu the pcoragu uit
visiting It for the first time, Tim which eltr«M consldmlil# aDcotbm. |le a,sl duns „exi, but he, ,m Dm suh-
HitlHUlfWI mi*1*, dnlnmliwd lull# C,,,inli, l*,e,e(jhi Ini urgidIII|,«* ,„ut |wll4( liriwlml t„ him, »t ,n,«n
nil I» ll„ I, imwi'r I,, mnhn llm ninrnlnnn «*" urmind tlml ll wn. „v,"«m,y <.....|W|l«*l,y ,l„,|,„| ,|„ ,,„t|, „f Urn

5Kl-S5!ar5Z25 SLÏ.lirJrX-......

nn h i ,11 himw ju.l .............. . Um HoiW tlml Urn |»,ll,., „f llm „offl „ ,,, ,, |vv,‘,

cadi piiitleulcr part will la kit plane. Govern mon tin this matter Inn! not hem eff„„i nl(li tin. (i, P, ft, Oontpauy haw
......... .. lei|'f',vnt*«i,u tn mil Ion Swllhumnl lm,l mwln m. M„„|y n„»„u»i„,,„i,
4*1 lb" mill,III»,,,,» N, llin |ir»d„»ll„u "Uinemml With llm j •■,«!» I a, Ih» Hell trolllnu llm l,r,,jn«l,4 whl«b«twn»„ Bill.
it.........» ht llm N, ml,,»,y will I», mil,y *“»1 ""ll"”y, «■< Oeynn,mw,i »». |>h ........ .. llld Au.l.nll*. H I, ,|,„

by âlfhU. Il, Hiiiimr y,»r« ihn I,«II l"111" , 7, "H1 wl1"'"1,1111,1 « w(iml,i,l tlml •„ lwl»|,nml»i,t n»l,l« will
h„h,,«i, mimdiil fey heyinitl IS w»i w“ “»l "»«»«'•"" h,«y,,,».          t„ K„,

u I!l, 1 T,"‘ ' Ml. ™,„i|,»„y In monre llm ............. .
V '.H i . r 7, v., r| tif ; '1“ "! ""I"1 i"hI ................... . iUi.,,,1

for noihtog but fcn dteuib the pnweed it would not do tu allow rids trade in lw A„d'h#r Sastem cnbinbw 1
lugs, greatly to llm ammyaofl# of tlmse lapped and can led off tu the Htiitaa, If a, » Interview'with Hoi, M,
I'dr-hd. Whit.......... .........Urn »f rnllw»,» wnii, .,,,111 »,,„,« Mm L
«II lh,, I,li'iid» ,,f Mm Hniilh.ry I» ll«#J)m "I Ml. »»«t Wuilld „ n ,i«,l„«,| u„v,„ yimlpwiity, bill mil l„ Mm 
dnnlrnd, the imimmmynt dn.lr,, Mm {"•"• M,« Nmlliwe.l, Tl,« dn.iy„»tiui, „f uiir eiuUimn will.

,i|,M,,,i nf who .hull »ltn„d, Till, wn ’"“"I? « WM N,lr **» hil.ml, m in-lliiim will Im t „„d id l„ , uhml In, llllnl 1 "f llle W"llllWB,t ll,,r "I l|l‘ Hiidllim « Idll „d«M„u U, Mm Klnni,™
* * W;”.„UIV I, B,,eet,y >"!««. Ml,y Urn ll*rm,l»|.««l|lu d»|,»yll„n*l, i,„i will prnvldn Mm! llm
|,y„v»m,'Mt, All Ihit ll new mndud I» UuiHjiiuiy lh»l llm colluy #f tlUlliiw.im# re*lll*llini» In fiituin ,,l Inrllf nlmnunn 
|,|,,»«hi,i wcwllmy l„ iii«hn M,n Aimlvny el„mid ,,»„•», M„ limy» I. uiiml, Ilk» ,««l with the MlnUtny „f Tied# #l„l (k,w 
»nry wli«t ll»li,i„l,l I» , » liy»„d J» lllnxxl „f any y»llw*y. I,„l„u »l|,,w«d l,, !M|,|,!B, l«»l,'»d ,,f will. III» Mini.ley nf
lenvnyy f*rtieul«r, And »» It,y Mm Iwbnlll U, Mm Imiiiidiyy, «ml Muni,, fuMiy» wll'|fl|l‘i,|i.h'11* 0rtVlln"
|,#»l fnw y,,«y« Mm uwllmr en Mil» on dlVlC lied» Iren, II» I»|(IiIiii»i»«I,«iih»I~ „l Mm |mhlln ,W mmiMil,",

n»»l,m l,«« hiinn ynyy illwigyimehl», wn .........4# Dnltllliliiu. Ai w«« ItiMiimlnd !„ ipy l«.l Inl1«r, Ihn
Will lue» tlmlthl. yy»y thvrv rn.y Im , rhn i»»tInMIn l#n,U mid»y«««nt by Hnu.n idJiminwlun W,;dnwl«y r„y„im
* iilmuun „i„l M,»i Ti ,„Ln« 4# d«*ll| iNüllUiy flewilnr, whfl ww * WBBllt .V1" Ullll,llle, 4» Iwt dw w»«r .ITS >*• satasrsstee

No. vi.
Ottawa, May 20.—Tte all absorbing 

topic of conversation the ]»ast week or 
two U Mr O'Brien’s visit on his lecturing 
tour throughout Canada denouncing the 
tioveroor-Oeneral as a landlord in Ire
land. His first lecture was delivered in 
Montreal, but in that Catholic city the 
reception waw anything but satisfactory 
to this “crank" who Is endeavoring to 
create a prejudice against the one who 
represents the Queen, our Gracious 
Majesty, in this Dominion of oui>. In 
Toronto a public meeting was called 
together by the Mayor’s proclamation 
and ihb large concourse of people, loyal 
to tte Queen, were unanimous in not 
wanUng O’Brien to lectuie there. He 
could not procure a hall, and ha/1 to take 
to the open air to air his eloquence, but 
there the 1 nob would not allow him to 
speak. At Kingston also ho met with a 
reception not at all satisfactory to him- 
*i-lf, or to Die Nationalist party who are 
backing him up, endeavoring if possible 
to sllr up a feeling against Lord tens 
downe. In Ottawa here a like reception 
met him, wo you see hi* uttenmeos have 
not gained him many sympathisers, 
Mr O'Bilen and his friends must today 
see that his mission to t'ann.la has been 
a great mistake ; that it can do no good 
to tte Irish tenantry and that it will 
weaken Ih# sympathy which many (.'ana 
dlana may fed for tte cause of Home 
Hide In Ireland We have hod just ateul 
enough of this Home Rule humbug, ami 
the people are getting about tiled of it. 
Valuable time ha* been wasted, you may 
say, in llm House of Gommons discussing 
this measure, and Wllh It all, Dm House 
of Gommons and the Members who had 
so much to say upon this subject, Inter
esting no doubt to those more directly 
concerned—the hid. people In Ireland, 
have been taken pretty roughly to task 
by the English pres* for meddling with 
sffalrs Dial only Indirectly concerns a 
portion of the population of Ganade, 
but not of those who are greatly In the 
fls44imlan«y In the Dominion, It I* 
hoped that Mr Blake or Mr Gurren 
whose sympathy (Î) for Ireland tel them 
to support earnestly resolutions in favor 
of Home Unie, will feel enough sym
pathy for Gened* to propose more remo 
ill Dofis ni a I feme Utile kind with re
gard to Mr G’lirlen's visit, namely that 
< ,'anadians would Ilk e to he allowed Home 
Buie in their formation of opinion# re
garding the head of their own Govern
ment, the representative of the Queen 
In the Dominion, A puhllc meeting ha# 
heen held Imre ami It wa* decided to 
give a go.ud reception to Lord Lands 
downe on his return from Toronto, 
where Ire fra* been for the past ten day», 
as the best means uf ox pressing disap
proval uf Mr O'Brien's visit, which Dm 
meeting considered ft* 111 advised and 
line-ailed fur,

The question of Gominerclal Guinn 
with the United Hiatus I# causing consid
erable discussion among tin. Mcmbera- 
It appeals to lie none favoiab'y received 
ecroas Die hinder than the Idea of a new

WOLFVILLK» N. MAY 27, 1687 W90B. moUWAYH.
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Tte w-aaoir is again approaching 

wten we shall be summoned to perform 
our quota of statute labor for the 
preservation and maintenance of onr 
public highway*. The tax for this 
particular service ia one of tlu; 
largcwi that the |-copie of thiw county 
are called upon to pay, *0 it tebovee 
them to mt that it ia not m'oappted. 
Those of us who pay our bard cash for 
tte maintenance of our public high 
w#)a ar* quit/: aa much intenatid in 
tte m< tbod of expenditure aa are those 
who go out to labor ttenon, and prob
ably mow w>, and cannot help believing 
that under 00m« more ayeti; malic pro- 
eeduri much more eotihl te ae/wm 
pirate d for the same amount of expend 

iters, 1,'nder the pies/nt Highway 
Labor Act, tte time to perform the 

is limited te-lween the 1st day 
of April and tte Iftih day of Hepl/m 
ter, */-ed time and ha 1 vest excepted. 
Now it Is patent to everyone who ba* 
•eoasion to travel upon our highways 
that it fteqmnlly happen* in early 
spring, late in tte autumn, and some 
fleas in mid winter, allier te-avy rain
storms, that nits end gullies are form
ed by tte action of the water that 

swwld imeadiately tliereafU r te mend 
#4 by a nry small amount of judieious 
labor, hut being neglected until the 
time arriv/s for tte annual es|wnditurc 
of our atalute later, tewum so formid
able a* to r< quirt Istge rums of money 
to te-1 x|c tided hi mend them, An- 
t ther one of the evil* in our highway 
Inter system is that of allowing every 
person to perform Id* pro|wrtion of It 
1 ,y his own manual latetr or providing 
a substitute irieap/ctive of hi* capa
bilities U) perform tlm seme, It I* 
well known to everyone who Is eoeu» 
I# tm d to « mploy manual laleir, that 

men are worth fuVy as mu till again

*T)EHT Stock of Dry Gouda yot shown by Burpoo Witter. O 
JJPriooa low aa thu lowest. Head what follows. The aooountU 

will interest you. Have money by buying where YOU 
buy thu bust goods ut thu moat moderato prives.

that al-

j

âI p»
HIAKKKT KKIMIKT.

—TUMNIMHICD "BV—
BENTLEY A LAYTON, 

Produce Odbimiaalon Merchants, 
Corner Argvle A Hatikvlllu, Ht». 

(Opposite Mumford's Market.)
iialMUa, May 1$ 1887. 

Prices Gurrent thia day :

TTNDKR the aauie roof the fluent itook ol Millinery "1 T 
vJ Kiug's County. The quality of the goods andoharauter VJ 

work douo ia best attested by the fuel thu^t ’adieu eomu hero 
tu buy from thu moat distant parts uf the County. You 
AHI'l cordially invited to visit our Rooms uud sou the 
newest and moat fashionable goods In tho lino.

$4
This pump ia hisivlk, 

and CHEAP. It will throw 
40 to 00 feet.

Kmciuir 
« stream

Apple», per bbl................. 2 00 to 300
(jo Dried, per lb,..*., oc to u6

Beef m Ur* per lb.......... 00 to 09
do on lout per lidv......... 6 cx> Ip 8 00

Butter *111 boxes per Ih,.., 18 to
do Ordinary pur II).......

The dUoovnry Miat «praying appi0 
tree» with l*«ri« Orocn and l^,Ddou 
Purple diaaolvrd in w»Ur in I hr 
m«m, 0/ ilnttiiyinf Vankor Wern„ 
aud himilar peete, haaeaiMila douiuM 
for a oonrenlrnt and cHeimt |inill[>lll 
mwluraU, price nuiuble for .praying 
plant» with nueh nolullm,», «„,| 
now alilo to fun,ini, an .article «hi* 
exactly moot» tho renulremeiite, 

Uaohil in nueaerou* way» r„r,h„w 
oring lawn», gtrdoin and llowor hod»— 
for wnahiug window» a,„| carriage. 
In aliort, It I» )u»t what every I'auiily 
ought to have.

ao

T13 to 
50 to

Ducks, pur pr.............nuns .. to
Egg», per doz flesh............  12 to
Geese, each..................nunc .«to
1 lam# smoked, per lb....... 10 to 11
Hide», per lb, Inspected.,., 07# to 
Lamb, F tti»,,«#««,,#•••,«,«. 05 to 06
Mutton, per lb....... ............ 04 to 05
Data, per bus#...#.............. 4$ tu ..
Fork, per Ih............. 07 to o7R|
I'otatue*, per 1ms.........new 22 to
Fell», each,...,,,....... . 70 to
Turkey, pêl lh.................... 12 to 13
Tomatoes, tier hunch.................. to .,
Veal, per In,...................... 04 to 06
Yarn, per lh....................... 4010 ,,
Car rut*, per lib!,,,,....... 90 to *«
TumllfS, If lllis................... 20 to ,,
FaisiiipM per bid............... . (m tu 7$
Beal# per bill,,

17
(hi

ft <m# F.ADY-MADK Cloth ing ut privva adapted to nil pursoe.TY 
Kxnellent maturlali and purfevt fits. Our Norfolk Hull* uroX\ 

very IMM® I ! !» A It# We give special uttcution to 
Huitw lor Children.
now

wn im

B

1 patteriis. A great stuck I >
of Ginghams all desirable varieties. OU It Hoeiauekvra I. 

going fust. Now ia tho tiiuu to buy if you^ant thu teat

and
IL HI ll m lord. Agent.

Railway Depot, WollVillv. 5 80
71 to

Huwtuii IHnrltH. llv§Msrl.
VlltlNhllMi MV HAT III' WAV 4 (O

lira
aliudcM.

Fi/itJU -
Hprlng Wlmat, Fatent* $4 Hs (n> $5 10 

" Bakers... 4 00 fo 4 25 
1 21 fffi i Ao 
\oofTfi '3 3S 
3 3$ (to 350 
S Ht(((> A 45

TOR-EChoice Extra*............
Common Extras,,,.,,
Medium Extras#,,,,,

Oat Meal...............
(kirn M#al fresh u’d (St k d 2 30 un t it 
FiTTATow ;

lloulton Hose, per bus,.. 75 tn ,,
Ibdiruiis, Boslarn.........  70 to 75
Hebron», Northern.......  (>\ to
Binliank, N Y........ . A) to
Frnliflr», East Min,,

Butter per Ih...........
('h#e»e per !h„
ICggs per dux.,,,,

Mm
The ladles are delighted with 

Finest, la bi les 
of lllnek Dress

1,1 LEG ANT Dress Goode,
I Jtheiii, Newest mid inost fashiumriile stylrs.

In tie inurkct. Heventeon vnrletlcs 
(JOOIBt. BOO yards0I H00toll and Cniiadiiui Tweeds at 
cost, at onat, at cost.

I VIA
ll Palace Steamers"Si

As to yn 
.... lit W 23
.... 1 I fuI 14
.... 13 irt> 1.1

—-OK THE—
z International S. S. Cc„

as otters, but It I* g«-m rally am «tel 

tLot upon our highways one man's 
late.r 1* worth a* much ms any otiit r's, 
Tn obviate l ids difficult y it would be 
only to/'<-»#sry to make the road tax 
like any other tax, a money tax, and 
do away altogether with nv/ramranf 
highway», and have lh# keeping of 
the mads lu repair let by Rioter and 
contra/1 by tte year, and an»#»* tlm 
Inbabilatila In a rum sufficient In pay 
em it contractor ami nn more, In tills 
way llm roads would be looked alter In 
due season, and We fuel assured that 
under swell a system we should have 
Vetter road» at much leas expitiae.

SUMMER ARRANGE MINTS.
One uf thu Htwunure uf this him lusvie 

Ht .bdm fur Bustuii, fui Ka»l|iurt sml 
Furl lend, at H.tsi a tu. rvuxy Mmuhv, 
Wednusttey ami Friday.

Also IwttVv Hi Juhtt at 7:30 iiVluek 
every Hatmdny night fur

OCEAN BIRD.”

IN VERY buyer kimw* thu ndv’KTnitge of aeleetiug gomla from a Ijl 
I jlurgc elttek. Fur this ri intm we eau auitflihutlly I M YITM 1 J 

€?|lNY4lil. Il- ahh » the millvtilbd display of Millinery 
and i xtciiaivu aim k uf Dry Gouda already mentiuned, we have 
#11 ih#' d#«lrnhle *iyle* In Genta' Furnishings, Hunt* and 
Hlmev, Corset*, GluVUl, Intmiji Guilds, tile,, eto., ole,, et#,

The Hchr, Onon /Uni, Caphiln Me 
Grettahait, will make regular trips 
between Hi julm, N. IL, and WolfVlIlu 
~-yelllng at Windsor—during the prer- 
cut summer,

Freight uf all kind» carried at, 
lowest rates. Direct ail eommimlca- 
liuli* to i'll I'c nf

BOSTON DIRECT.

NIP. ••NI.Vllll"
leave* AmiapulU and Dlghy every Mon. 
,l«y. Tlimwlav and Hal,ml«y |>. m. Iu. 
Hi Juhu,,n,,,,,,miliig wIM, M,n IliluvniUun. 
id H. H. (kt, as alley#.

I-,,,- ilnknl. „r ftii'Miur liifiir,nail»» 
»|i|,lv lM yuur imavnel ilnknl aunnl, ». I» 
!-■ Muiiilunl, Hlallnu Agniil, WnlMII.. 

M«> till, 1887,

.1. M lllnril HimMli.
Hi iIiiIih, N. II

WulMlln, May «fill, ,8#7

May Hlh, 1HN7

HAN NAY'S 
HISTORY OF AGADIA
RYERSON’8

Loyalists of America and 

Their Times.

Yarmouth Stounship Cs.,ANNn KIIHAIlY,
I

(MMITKIi.)

Two Tripe a Week

CARPETS. —MV I'll* —
Wn have rt few eiiple* uf tin wu ail 

Purstiita
Yarmouth Lino for Boston.

Tu* New HTtmm. HricAMaiiir

•*Y A ll>l< >1 I'HI,11
lliu vey Diutnc, (luiiiliieiiib'i.i'eliimeiiviiiH 
May 7th, leaves Yarmuoilt fut lludoii

•I# W. 11,1 mi begs lu nilvbe M* pultuns and the general pub 
lie Unit lie Is making Hie ('nijul Ih pniiini nt 11 spudiil future nf 
hi» liusliu*», and In nrdm tu imsl tlieir varied limit# and require
ment*, him Hindu it veiy eu refill auheilen, and bought laruelv fur 
this *. imun h, the IHewing lim». liltlÎHHELM, TAI'F.HTItY,
AM. wool,, UNION, .1 DTK, VKNMTIAN, TWINS ».„l 
Il KM I- NT AI It UAHPSTH, in lliimnl., T,,|,n,iry «ml W,,„l 
Oil, (II.OTIIH, hum 1 In 4 vil» whin, „ jrnntl vurlniy „f ,,ntlun,» 
null |1Iliiun, 0,‘uiiih tihilli», Oihwhi Mal-, ntn, A» hl» I» 
im,,u,nflniinhly llm Imgn.f .m„k linlwniu, llnllliia „,„l y»,„ii,u4 
I»In,nII»g ,iui,„h*»n,'» will nunnull llmlr Inlnrnai hy Iiiitn . llnv, 
III» |,fllin« urn lu», «ml lu unlur lu ml, ml 1,1» hualunn» L will
glvi,,. Nl'Kfll A I, IIANII lllHOOUNT l# ihl. ,lul,«ni..... . and
|,»y Irnlglil ,„, |,«l'uni» lu ,,i,y nuiIuii un file W * A H,

V. N. ( ir|,i U nul, nmluhtil «ml inailu u). whi n M|iilrnd,

K Hhllln, N, N., A|,rll Ut, IHH7

KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE Halmdii) and Wednesday •woitiiitf#* aflat 
Dm milval nt Westeio ('umillei Ttailway 
Train,

lb hulling, leave* bawl» Wlmif, lk»l"iif 
ho YamiuuDi, Tueetlav * stul b’ibiny*, *t 
1 i u'eluvk. Menu, making i’I'w t'"iiiiv«'li"« 
wllh tlm Western Ce It ll lie* lUilwny Ti»m 
and Davison’s tkfOiih Line.

The HiAa Wiiawi. Hiicvmmi

A. M. HllAIIK, MANAUMI,
Oor. George A CranvlU* Ntw.,
II Alsl FAX, IN. N.

Cuthbert. Harrison & Co.,
HMI.HH# IN -

n y i<:H, MTO.
Af»k yuur Hrua«l»m mul Miooliiuim fur Dm

ei'lulO'Mlcft W^wtetfii' t'oiiAum- (»!)••• lUul 
I n If uu fiDu-r, fur limy are Dm unl> uoimlim 
mol iiitMflullelated dye* wold, for Hiey are 
Hoarmdeed to give oetler miiUrimilno ihoo 
un» iillmi bnuwo dyes, mid will dye mute 
good».

< HtBV of Ml John»
M. L. Fuite'», tkithiiiaitder, leatw Vm* 
imuttit every MONDAY luuriiluu »l8 
o'clock, fur Halifax, calling at tUmti||U># 
(when (dear), Hhclburuc, l.uelia|tcrl, wv- 
uipuul and Limenbmg.

Biduritliig leave# liallfa* cveryTIIVH* 
DAY murmtiu at 7 o'cluck, fur Ysiniuttui 
and liit«rumdlatn putts, euiimsitllijl whh 
at came, "YARMOUTH"
Hal unlay.

Fur Rckttt* apply In *11 *i«iien* «1 [7 
Windsor and Annapolis and W«»t»rutb» 
Railways, ami Davison'» Muxuh olltuw- 

Lowest rat## for through |Mmmk*i»|II»»2iaw» 
freight quoted hy till» Line oil ipplwM»* 
to l, M BA K KK,

Fras't A Mansglng IMieriei1- 
V. A. vHAHL, iRes'y A Imw.

Yxrmudth, May 131I1,1IW7

MIDI HUNT OINTS FIR PAOKASI,
't'ewiiimuilal# and *amide* 
lO'lli iiIIimi El

furidwlmd uu

OAMRRIDOe, KING* GO., R.

f\#r Hunluli imThe Goamopollten
'I lis luuidSiimwsl, moel eiilPDeloaig.

FS..II IllimllH, filled Will) I Miff l SlMI It U . 
ueveli, edvsauif»#, la lain slid lolef si 1 
■lid lllsmiy ei|li-lee, hy dlslliiaiilehed Am 
•ndfemiMii wiu- nut llswt
IlaffMit Y/iwmii EpaWaia, tisflfgs I

Ravesen, t»ttieiliil Owee, Hey, R MfIhu

tasrty ..ih#hi AlsoItN ISfll 
amifiiVHloelile li(MlWlllipl«llde|miiMieciii. 
tine or mure llhistittled «rilt-l*# end sevstel foil 
psgs siigtsviags (a every mimlwr.

\îiïMR J
ikeet'Mifsii, milder 

Free la every 
lutwerlhsr. ■

White Bronze !
ll»« I Him. «win iluil thu lllglmek l'rlm» ami (|uhl Mnilal» evnr «II 

Mniiuiuctilal ( 'omputiinr*,
-I’lm rvtimiiimiiii, «,f ih,« Ji'utnv»» i

"The wily lui|iurl»h*hln malnrlal hir monuumnUl wurl. la Whit# 

Bren#», It 1# arlUtlu, nlngahl, ami lim«|..... Ifrmltl,

I» anhlnylny umnl (m|iul#illy ami iluetlnml tu Im

MY STOCK
- (klNHIMTM III-

Rluur, O""! M"'1, B™"' B,"’,‘*

Ohup|i»ii pr.,.,1, 8'"'

oioee on fish hahui*.

M"W"I»| W11""1 R*1"*1 A"'

Ml uf wlilnli #re #r»l nl»w w* ,l11 
lw wihl low luj naell.

"MuUl pun###»## many eilv.nl»H«a uvnr .Imm fi,r uiuubih«iiI»I 
|.tir,KiMuw »#ld« fmm IU grnalnr durability ; thu |iwlllv« a»ur»mw uf 
Ih# r»l«uil luttni'lu* ur ln.nrl|itluli# iuuialulng Inglhln lh, agua I# Itanlf 
wurtliy uf »|i|imni«iliin, a» llm vhIiiu of any iiiuiiiiiiuiiit lln« In It# 
ahihiy tn Inglhly rulaln lia mwird,

mm-
HIM Tits#* |«remium$ sell

I IDH per/sH devise ever (nvem- 
11BH cd On ilieore»eive|mo end
II III • eesltlwslloii (ehdieketli- 
l Ujl wily end e.-MUdloM lo demi 
Iff»* of ell leimrs. RlU. el# 
4i- ■ Any ee|Hif se* he ie(enn\ 
S'Ai™ lu, I seen oto em cm lm.k
Ifli 5K‘ m?U6
F/lfiD #••» can nisei I or rese out 
Wr say iilei e 01 imtsln wit limit

srejwIv.iiystaNWMdinL
liai III ( nil.» I» nulill.li.il

Mini viuiio, in t«u#iiiie*i ut#. 
ethll.t.1 * Field Ce,, Hoclmter, N. V,

The niiniMninuU. »rn miiln 
with rnuinvntilu lahlut», lor the purpoea uf aililln* ln«nrlptlnn# Iu llm 

Mure, While brume I» «In# IYW IW.ui tlm dlnmilorln* Inftuniu».» 

uf tree» ur growth» uf inuiw ur mllduw, amt I# uut ..ffiioUul In kho 

l#Mi by 4# nlnmeot# of the iloimphare, «,, dnntruotl»» * «toue,--

X.i(n»((/lii dmmVun, ml, Alt, ,u.y« 804,
WANTED! (

In i'»ohangn (ur ihn »lmv«, M",hI mi1”' 
ItlWK, I-HOI.IKKW, OUIMM «•«< »ll7

(«W mini»Ifur Ikflgm «nil Vilen» null er »ddri»«\ IUNK l-OTAT-IKH, nl»u • 
W(WII).F. L. McNeill, W, D. Porter,tiruup #ad lliniMiinetleit 

euHin ev
Johnson H. Blehep,

aoknt.nimwrcK, x. h.ALLEN’S LUNG BAUAM WulMlln, Out. 1, -Hit
a Mnlsmcnl He. Me. aad 11.00 p#f Mile. April #»d, illy

Braggs
turn uf iiikll for at»,,

nf!Newly leiimrted Venn AMutlu #11 
Qyolir-wn iu»r.l«, with mine and *

(HIT'ami rilnrn .n n» wllh H UnterSdkTr8 PP®*1®

mîrC'ïl Hum, lu, #*. Lin. u) h-
yuu In wer.im ,ud 811m, u. W. tiowld*»**’I j 
„„thl„, uUn.ln Mufc
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ï ITHE ACADIAN

Think wisely & Decide careftilly ! j“NOX ALL.” Queen’s Jubilee !fine stock

New Goods ! Before spending your hard-earned money just try at theOur Ladies’ Kid Button Boot for The subscribers take pleasure in announcing to the inhabitants of XX olfville 
and Kings County generally that they have opened a$1.50 CUSCOW HOUSE I

GROCERY STORE XVhere you can find most everything in the way of Staple and Fancy'—FOB—
Our Ladies’ Kid Button Shoe for

$1.10
These goods are Light, Stylish Good 

Fitting, Well Finished, and
SELL THEMSELVES!

in the shop formerly occupied by Mr S. R. Sleep, one door west of Acadian 
Office, where they are prepared to supply Groceries of all kinds as cheaply as 
they can be obtained

Dry Goods, Cents Furnishi ngs, 
Clothing, etc., etc.

J-TTST RECEIVED!
ANNIVERSARY

WEEK!
IN WOLFVILLE

Our stock is all new and carefully selected and has beenor elsewhere, 
bought away down at

One Case of the most popular brands of Bleached and Unbleached Cottons, 
which were purchased for cash, and will be disposed of at a. very small 
advance over first cost. Also One Case of Parks & Sons Knitting Cotton 
in all the most popular shades. One Case Asstd. Dress Goods. Hosiery, 
Jersey Jackets ; White Goods, in Checked Nainsooks, Dotted Swiss and 
Victoria Lawns, Fancy Scarf Netting. Towels, Napkins, etc,, etc.

2
BOTTOM PRICES.

Call and see us and» tell your fiicuds and neighbors to come too. 
delivered free by team. Farm Produce taken at top prices.

Goods—AT—à ■Also,
yy You will make no mistake in buying either of these lines.

at C. H. BORDEN’S.R. PRAT’S. WILL ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS !
100 different patterns of Print Cottons and Cambrics of superior styles 
and quality to select from which will be disposed of at very low figures. 

Will continue the sale of goods purchased from D<TI>d & CoRBEfT

BISHOP & PORTER.
Wolfville, May loth, 1887 Wolfville, May 20th, 1887

AT HTRST COST !Local Sind Provincial. For the Acadian.
Agricultural Education.

If you have Colic,
Use Simson’s Liniment SOAP!The Acadian —Call and get prices and be convinced who sells the cheapcat.—

Coantry produce taken in exchange for goods,

o. 1). Harris, Glasgow House, WollVilo

(Opposite Rockwell’s Bookstore.)

If you have Neuralgia,
Use Simeon’s Liniment

Proclamation.-Tuesday, June, list, 
has been proclaimed as a day of general 
rejoicing and thanksgiving, in connection 
with the Queen’s Jnbilce. .

Bargains in Straw Hate at Bordhn’s. o

Honey.—Five gallons of honey were 
taken from a hollow beach tree felled in 
the woods recently by the sons of Mr O. 
N. Rockwell, of Lakeville.—fPestern 

Chronicle.

Pure Spices at O. W$ Then holm b.

Good Salmon Fishino.—Mr Kdward 
Benjamin, of White Rock Mills, has al
ready taken 18 salmon this season. Mr 
Benjamin uses no traps, but catches all 

bis fish in a lawful way.

Finest stock of Leads, Oils, Colors, 
Mixed Paints, Brushes in town, at

B. 0. Bishop’s.

WOl.FVIU.K, N. S„ MAY 07. >887 The time was, and that not very far 
distant, when it was almost universally 
expressed by educated clashes of society 
that a liberal agricultural education was 
not absolutely necessary ; and some even 
went further and said that it did not in 
any way contribute to the success of the 
farmer. Fifty years ago men of influ
ence who occupied positions of honor 
and trust, who materially affected the 
advantageous working of its govern
ment, failed to notice trie great necessity 
of a thorough training in agriculture, 
and the principles which lay at the barfs 
of its true success. It was, and is at 
pscsent to a certain degree, an expression 
of public opinion that most any one can 
farm well enough ! Reasoning powers, 
acuteness of observation, business tact— 
it ii «aid by some—are not absolutely 
essential to success. If the young man 
fails to he successful in the profession 
which he lias chosen, the voice of brayers 

still beard to murmur, “He is only 
lit for the farm.”

This ridiculous idea has been in part 
abandoned. The community at large 

recognizing this a je as one of pro
gress. The time has come when “.Jack 
of all trades and mister of none,’" shall 
have to take a hack seat. Every art and 
profession is receiving special attention. 
On account of the sharp competition in 
all lines of Work, the times demand it.
In no department is this special attention 
so necessary, as in agriculture. In no 

upation is acuteness of olwvrvntion, 
ich is the key to happy experimenting 

with the chemical laws of nature, more 
essential. It is true, that fanners have 
been prosperous to a certain degree, and 
still knew nothing comparatively sneak 
iiig .»f composition of soils, adaptability 
of certain roots to particular soils, 
lion of crops, etc. ; but how much 
successful might he have been had he had 
a thorough knowledge of aU these points? 

Molasses New Crop, best value in the Our most successful fanners are nut 
’ w t„Fnhoi.m*b. those who work the hardest, at manual

market at O- W, Tiiknholm a. ^ ^ tfone arti eXci
HoNoW..EM»TmNiTHo,.tloW.l. buUnMl VH. not^, ^

1 ton, son of Professor D. M. Wet ton, xor with and ban a better
at 8 o’clock,instead of 7:30 advertised m(; . 0f Windsor, graduated with honors |cn0Wl4.dJ«; ol the work in hand than the 
on posters. Admittance bv ticket* ; chil- Irina OVCr a vear ago in New 0tl„.r. Hence, whatever farming may
dre» not admitted. All friends of the . 1 . have been in the past, the time has come
Seminary can obtain tickets by applying York, after which 1 • c. when the highest intelligence is demand-
10 the principal. live examination for a position »n . 1 ^ af| n nwcM*ftry qualification on the

j Mary’* Hospital, Brooklyn, which placjj, j,n,t of the agriculturist.
! he has been filling the past year, first as jf the young farmer would think for 

morning train i« expected to be. put on , ^ house „ur„«.0», then as head house ft moment of the extensive field of know-

t «: 1 tfe-tsttisw surethe change will a very beneficial I c»«* • .. .. must come in contact at the vet y lie-
one. The Windsor Trilmve suggests that a graduate of Acadia, and has many Riming of his career, he would soon see
it lie called the “Flving Acadian.” warm friends in Wolfville, where he re- the great necessity and benefit derived

---------------- !------------------ . «everal years. They will bo from knowing something of their mam-
"Hokible Pacific Guano” isbv far the f \ , y Testations, and the best possible way of

brat fertilizer hi the market. Try it! ylewd to learn of 1m «ueceec. u„j„g q,ani to produce lue nmst profit-
R. Prat, Agent. 36 able product. Bo far from being lee»

-------------------------------------5 G Bishop sells Boom paper*- dependent on the arts and sciences than
Rrrui.Niwu. -Rev O. C. H. W.lleoe ».«. MJop "{j; «*!!*’pdilt«° UmM eng»ged in other occupation», the

received a cablegram from London on % ft Brn.be. ..f all kind.. ^^nf,^Mgr(han°L mpiuTtofn
Monday, informing him that Rev. J. It. p q, BMiup sells Hardware. range f k
Hutchinson, of this Province, missionary It. G. Birfiop sells Wooilenwnre. any o ie , . acricultura!
nl. Chicoli, India, is on his way home to B. G. B shop se s fW.lorv and Glass. Hence the necessity of •» "ft™» ^ 
his native Piovince, on account of ill- B. G. Bishop sells Fishing lackle. school in t P , , i,v the «etale
bealth. Mr Hutchinson is quite well B. (1. Bi-hop se a The best of stock. been in part sup lementoby
known here It G. Bisbon sells Low for Cash. Intiment of such an msmuuon in cunti‘°Wn hm* Eggs Wanted. nection with the t«ucher*’ training scl.ool

K at Truro. This school has been estah.ish-
ed but a short time, there having grad 
listed in the professional couise hut two 
students-J. W. H. King, now Principal 
of the public school, Hantsport ;

McGill, teaching at present at 
Round Hill, Annapolis Uo. ItH course is 
lasing watched with considerable interest 
by all, and chances to criticize the value 
of the institution to the countiy at large 
are quickly taken up even bv our Local 
Government. Its success will depend in 
part on the efforts of the few 
students the school boa already prepared 

measure, at

Half Ton Noap. of the follow 
ing kinds.—“Surprise,” “Sea Foam,’- 
“Old,” “Regal,” “Extra Pale,” “Ding- 
man’s Electric,” for sale low by

If you have Diphtheria,
Use Simson’s LinimentLocal ani Provincial.

If you have Rheumatism,
Use Simson’s Liniment Just Received

---------A. T---------

ROCKWELL * CO.’ S
ANOTHER LOT

Room Paper. 
OVER 9000 ROLLS

NOW irtsT STOCE.

GREAT VARIETY OF PATTERNS t
SPLENDID PAPERS FOR 4, 5 

& 6 CENTS PER ROLL.

Immense Assortment of GILT 
Papers selling at Great Bargains.

FINE NEW LOT GREEN PAPERS AND FANCY 
PAPER BLINDS JUST OPENED I

COIJNTB Y PRODUCE TAKEN 

IN EXCHANGE Ï

Destistrt.—<W’townsman, Dr E. 
y Pflvzübt, practising his profession 
at Acs-lia Iron Mines for a few weeks.

Bio F/w.—Mr Brian Murphy brought 
into our office on Thursday an egg, laid 
hy a six-months-old pullet, which meas
ured 7^x6# inches. __________

Aground.—The schooner Union B.> 
Bowen matter, arrived on Sunday# with 
eofll foi W. J. Higgins, having been 
aground on the “flats,” at the mouth of 
the river since Friday, the 13th, inst.

J. M. 8HAW.
If you have Indigestion^

Use Sinfton’s Liniment CIGARS!If you have chilb’ains,
Use Simeon’s Liniment

If you have Lnme Back, I have in stock 3,000 Cigars. In 
5 cent lines,—“Noisy Boys,” Taylor & 
Dock rill’s “Queens,” “No-Match,” “(3a. 
ble,” “Knight Templars,” “ElDelicad,’’ 
“Halifax battalia».”

In 10 cent lines.—“Palette,” “Ben- 
itto,” “Newtons,” “La Miel,” “Vincent 
Survz,” “Queens,” “Partigas.”

All our goods are as represented. 
Wo sell no 10-cent Cigars for 5 cents, 
and our Cigars wefe all made in 1886, 
not in 1786.

Use Simson’s Liniment
If you have Stiff Joints,

Use Simeon’s Liniment
If your Hair is Coining Out,

Use Simson’s Liniment
If you have a Sprain or Bruise,

Use Simson’s Liniment 
If you have Sore Throat or Croup,

Use Simson’s Liniment 
If you have Chilblains or Tender Feet, 

Use Simson’s Liniment 
If you have Contraction of the Muscles, 

Use Simson’s Liniment

Choice Groceries at
O. W. Trenholm’s. -j

Toy Ship. - Mr C. IT. Borden has dis
played in his shop window a very com
plete miniolure ship. It is alwiut three 
ff-ct long and is as far ns we can 

complete ship in every respect.

4i

J. M. SHAW.Annivbbhary.—Partie» vi.iting Wolf
ville durine the College cxcrci»e. should 
not fail to ico the magnificent display of 
Boom-papal» at B. G. Bishop.. Special 
price, fur two month..

Wasttii.—A new-milch cow. Apply
at this office.

Wolfville, April 14, 1887 I
SIMSON’S LINIMENT NOTICE!Is good for almost all external and many 

internal d menue* in man or beast. Nu 
home is complete without it.

Ural Estatk.—The stores and dwel- 
to theling nt Canard Corner, br-longing 

rotate of the late DrC. C. Hamilton, will 
1»e mid nt public auction on Wednesday, 
June i*t, by the executors. This is a very 
■desirable property.

Qdern’h J ubilke —The great event, of 
the Queen’s Jubilee will be the Jubilee 
number of the Montreal Star, a superbly 

of twenty eight pages

P. CHRISTIE, TAILORBROWN BROS & CO.,
CHEMISTS Sc DRUGGISTS,

HALIFAX, N. 8.

!
Regs to inform bin numerous friends 

and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Paulings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Stylo and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when, ‘promised. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store.

Ken tv i lie, Fub.16, 1887

wli
illustrated paper, 
and two arti.tic plate supplement*. Tlm»c 
who have Been the advance copie. »ay it i« 
magnificent. Something that everybody 
will wan: and few can get. It i. to he lent 

Graham & Co.,

Men’s Hand Sewed Sealskin shoes at 
Borden’s.

'Planting-—The past few weeks the 
weather lias been very favorable for

40

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you ? 

USB PERRY DAVIS*
“PAIN KILLER"

ani Get Instant Belief.
■ ■WARM OF IMITATION». 

38 Ctn. Per Bottle.

hy mail for 25 cent*. 
Montreal, arc the publisher».farming and many of the farmers in this 

vicinity are nearly finished planting. 
What we need now is e few warm rains 
id start the. seed. mpt from labor; 

ually applied andAcadia Srminai y.—The graduating 
«•xereinN nf Acadia Seminary will begin 1ROCKWELL & CO.

Wolfville, Apiil 2 i et, 1837

R W. EATON I’S6-SPRING!-’56.tin. in etock a very largo assortment
Still loeiery.Nrliool Honks, 
ltlblwi, PoflMS, Ftf., also a 
choice lot of Funcy Cl <>o<1h, Caldwell & Murray. 

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT !
Chas. H. BordenTine Morning Express.—The fast

Begs to call attention to his stock of Car

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDINO. iX™
also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including the VILLAGE 
CART, nt shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in everÿ 

bailment.

His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. His prices 
are the lowest in the County.

Kentville, March 5U1, 1887.
N. B.—Frames njadc at short notice 

and cheap for cash.

thing turned out of his ostab 
Wolfville, April 23d, 1886 Grand Display of Staple and 

Fancy Goods.
HIGH AND UNDOUBTED 

QUALITY
Has Been Characteristic Of

V
C A PATRIQUIN

HARNESS MAKER.

ISO tno cÿe arid stiit the pocket-book of the most economical.

Our Stock is carefully selected in tho^o 
lines which our trade demands.

Goods to

CarriagPi Cai’t, and 
Team Harnesses 

Made to order and kept in stock

ALLORDERfl PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but firstrolass workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opj>o»ite People'» Bank, Wolfville.

59
Heavy Black Oats at

Grip’s Pukmium Plate. - Or if, Cana
da’s comic paper, has just i «suivi a very 
fine lithographed group of Reform Poli
ticians in Canada. This is a companion 

to the Conservative Leader* issued

O. W. Then holm’h.
• aWB MARK A SPECIALTY tiF JIhiiTUARY.—In another column will he 

found the announcement of the death of 
Mr Colin Martin, one of the oldest and 
ifiiihi respected citizens of Oaspereau. 
Mr Marlin was in his 72d year, and was 
born amt'spent jus whole life in Ga*|wr- 
«au., lie occupied the position of deacon 
in the Baptist church for many years, 
and will he greatly missed.

Forck Pumph.—Order your “Pcrfeo 
tion” Ijiwii and Garden Force Pumps 
from I). Mumford, now only S2.50. 
They u ill not be kept in stock. Order 
in time to sprinkle your trees and kill 
the nasty canker-worm*.

Personal.—Mr Walter B. Evans left 
Tuesday for Boston, where he will re

main a few months, we understand he 
intends to return in time to join his class 
»> (Allege.at the beginning of the next

Mr Walter V. Higgins, who 
attending the Theological Seminary at 
IW.hcMter, N. Y., returned on VVodnoutlay 
evening, the vacation at that institution 
having begun.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS. '

0. B.

KFRMAN
m!

from till) wmm nfflr.il ln»t y far, ami ■« the 
name nee, 18x26 lnche». When framed 
the pair make a hamlnomc ornament for 
any lilirary, dining-room or reading- 
room. The portrait, are well executed, 
and the plate» are a credit to Canadian 
enterpriie. They are mild «erarately for 
25 cunt* each, or a copy of either ploie 1» 
lent free to any one paying |2 for one 
year in advance to drip, or subscribers 
sending ti. 10 will receive Grip for aix 
months and their choice of cither Reform 
or Conservative groups. Address, Gnp. 
Toronto, Ontario.

White Rock Mills.
Salmon end tiaiporeaux are going up 

the river in large quantities. On Thune 
day teat Mr Edwin Benjamin caught four 
Minion, Mr Benjamin and other, caught 
Hcvaral la»t week. We loam that Mr 
Collins of White Bock, lut. a cow which 
had two male calve, recently.—Com.

[The above wa» intended for laat !««« 
but got mi.laid-1

JOur «toot in this lino ia ii very complete, comprising 

LACK CUKTAI.fN, in White and Cream j 

LAMBHIKIIJINS, All Sixoa,
CCltTAiar SET, in White and Color», 

HOK-ITMt, CURTAINS, , m 
< Hl’.TONNK FOB Cl KTAl A,Jersey Bull. >fur work, but in a groat 

present, on the recognition on the part 
of the farmors of the great need of the 
training provided, and «hoir support m 
word and in act as well a* by sending 
their sons there fer instruction.

Farmers cannot fail to see, if they give 
the matter due consideration, that money 
invested in this way will bo returned 
with a hundred fold. If however the 
farmers which make up a large percent
age of the population of this Province 
do not throw their influence in favor 
of this needy institution m every possible 
way, how can it be expected that the 
Government, which i# but the servant 
of the people to carry out its wishes, 
shall unanimously speak 
It Is feared that the agriculturists are 

ng, or if they do see it, are no- 
the true key to their greatest 

H ALLOT.

BAMANK AND
Colored Blind Linens,, Laima.ter Blinds add Rollers, Table Llncps, Towels, 

Napkins, Ac. ; Twilled and Plain Sheetings, in grey »pd bleached ; 
Pillow Cottons, Circular Pillow Cottons, Tickings. Hosaign»,

Crash, Gibson and Halifax Cottons.

Splendid Variety oi I*15tIPS'liSa

.Tim undersigned offers for service 
the thoroughbred young Jersey Bull, 
•«GOLD FLAKE.” 

Terms :—92, at time of aervioe.
0. H; PATBIQUIN, 

Wolfville Mor 2*'tf] Proprietor.

EEP 3
1
.

;FOROVER30 YEARS
April lBth'i 188T

;
New Wool Carpets, Unions, Tapestrys, 

Hemps, Venetians, Oil Cloths, Linoleum, Ac., 
RUQ8 and MATS.

v-aPH fits
Kalla m

ha* l>een

,LAND TRANSFER OFFICE.in its favor? "1QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX.
.7. M. JON EM, Harrl»tcr-<n-I.atr, Mnnagorr,i!H is'fill

Ill ”1

overlook! 
gleet ing mSplendid (Jhamlwr Bet*, Crockery, 

tilamrarc, Eaitbenware, at OUR FURNITURË ROOM i0Kingsport.
This usually quiet and law-abiding 

village woe last week invaded by two g<>- 
ahead-itive Life Insurance agonU. Be
ing ready to “take Ou life” of anything 
they met, they observed an animal crons 
the road and at once started in pursuit. 
The steps of a church in the village be
came the scene of a wild contest. The 
animal having taken refuge underneath 
the stops, both agents, assisted hy a Sal
vation Army man who had just appear
ed on the sceue, made a combined ad
vance movement for the purpose of dis- 
lodging the victim. The animal wa. d j- 
lodged, captured and killed, bill not till 
the «ten. of Mid church were diMnemlwr- 
ed and pulled to fragmenta. The prisa 
wu home off in triumph, but turned out 
to be a woodchuck, to there won t prob. 
ably be any costly fur collai, worn by 
those gentlemen next winter, a. a result 
of their lieroiim and total diaregard of

mstxpwsm*

Îh well stocked with ftll kinds of Staple Rod Ornamental Furniture» 
Beaütiful variety of Bedroofn Sett* in tainted and Ash, 

Venetian Blind*, Spring Mattresses, Combination Iron 
Beds, Excelsior and Flock Mattresses,

B. G. BlaHOP’a. 0Horn.
Buroksh.—At Milbury, Maw, April 27th, 

the wife of Benjamin H. Burge*», of a 
daughter._____________________

Anniversary Exertiisiw.—'The fol-
lowing i« the order of exercises for Anni
versary week : Sunday, May 20th, Bacca
laureate Bermon, by Rev. A. W. Sawyer, 
B-D. Wednesday, June ist,*2rK>, p. m., 
grailimting exerr.iH * of Horton Collegiate 
Academy ; 8100 i>. m., graduating exer
ce* of Acadia H. minary. Thursday, 
June id, 11, a. iu., Anniveraary exercises 
of Aesilia College ; 8, p. m., Concert un- 
«l«r the aurpieas of graduatin 

College.

WANTED and FOR SALE, 
rises, IO to MOO Acres. All price*,
##00 to <110,000. No charge 
tor registry. ^8

All::: 0
0Married.

iîÀimwi 11K— llleHor.—At the Methodi.t 
church, Lower Horton, on the l8th, 
Inst., by Rev. U. W. Johnson, A. B., 
Mr Win B. Hardwick, and Mr. Canale 
Bishop, all of Wolfville.

Mkluuk—Wallace.—On Wcdnwday 
morning, May 18th, at the Baptist 
church, Granville Ferry, hy Rev. Leiab 
Wallace, aalUtad li

8 m?nil WK AllE SHOWING A SPLENDID STOCk OKs FLOUR, FLOUR! i .■

Boots and Shoes,39 at Shaw'i.

ifT.i A good stock on bend, consisting 0 
Buda, Shirk & Snyder’s Patent, and 
Howard. Also

class of hSiKAcadia

Good Fishino—Mr I). R. Munro, of 
this place, had a very fine display of the 
"wpeeklod beauties” on the evening of 
the 24th. He spent that day in fishing 
on the Otspercau river, near Benjamin's 
mills, and on hie return showed us the 
prettiest lot of trout we have ever seen. 
Among these there were six that weighed 

lbs—the largest weighing 2><—avd 
a fine salmon weighing 7 Ibe. He has 

* onr thanks for some of the finest of 
them. Mr Munro, besides being one of 
th« beet “shots” in the county, is • veiy 
fortunate fUhroan. He caught 73 ' 
twMM the fork. River oni day

ÿMs»’»1 Wv.AK—in fine Bal», Congria», Blioc» in great variety, LAfi!t»f 
W»AB—in Oil Goat, Fob Kid, Swim Kid, Oil Vihble Poliah 

Calf, 8110 I.aeo and Tie SHOES.

Trunk» and Valiac», Shawl Strap., Satolieli, « W., Eanejr Woik 
llaakct»i Table Muta, Ac., Ae.

larAll kind» ef Country Produce taken in 1 «change fof gnoJ».*S<

•ry, by Rev. !*iah 
Wallace, ami.twi by tlio Rev., F. 0. 
Week» and 8. H. Cain, Rev. Henry Q. 
Mellick, of Murdou, Manitol*, and 
Francia Klir-abetli, youngeet daughter 
of the officiating cl

If you wish to oolor wool, cotton., 
ialk or feather», uaatlio new Elec
tric Ikycw. Strongoat and Beet in 
the world. 10 oenU at all dealer».

?
gHOBTS,

Standard! Rolled Oatmeal, 1
orgy man.

CORN MEAL,
or Bale low for caah hy

G». II. "Wallacea
N. B.-^BUDA I. the heat Flour In the 

market, '

!The Celebrated KcclrlC 1»VC* 
1 the in oat laating of all colon. War- 

10 oeute at
Ikied.R. , ere the 

ranted strictly pure. 
Druggist and Crooors.

Marti»,—At aa.per.au, May noth, Mr 
Colin Martin, aged 72 years.

Eatom, - At Canard, on the mat inst., 
Paulina, wife of Leander Eaton, Esq., 
aged 63 year».

Morhe.—At Bomenet, on

'

CAiyDWËlA; & MtTRRAV,Take Notice.—If your raaor ia 
dull, take it to J, M, Sliaw’a Barber 
“ ,, and he will put it in Brat-clairo 

r for the .until «uni of lOo. 10
-» i”

FARMS
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THE ACADIAN

WES FOE DTIEESAIITEM* OF IMTEBBST. A*tonl*hlng Nuccww.

It ie the duty of every person who has 
used Vouchee's German Syrup to let its 
wonderful qualities be known to their 
friends in curing Consumption, severe 
Coughs, Croop, Asthma, Pneumonia, and 
in fuel all throat and lung diseases. No 
person can use it without immediate re
lief. Three doses will relieve any case, 
and we consider it the duty of all Drug
gists to recommend it to the poor, dying 
consumptive, at least to try one bottles 
as 80,000 dozen bottles were sold last 
year, and no one case where it failed was 
reported. Such a medicine as the Ger
man Syrup cannot be too widely known. 
Ask your druggist about it. Sample 
bottles to try, sold at 10 cents. Regular 
ize, 75 cents. Sold by all Druggists and 
Dealers in the United States and

pray to much an’ hang off about 
debts too long ; if we doan sing wid so 
much zeal dat we haven’t got ’nuff left 
to speak kindly of our naybure ; if we 
hain’t so euali cf our own salvashun dot 
we doan’ keer about anybody else. Let 
us look into dis an’ find whar’ we stand. 
Dar’ am religun au’ religun. De sort 
dat sends a member of this club down on 
bis knees at de Thursday evenin’ pray'r 
ineetin’, an’ allows him to walk off wid 
someone else’# umbrella heah on Satur
day night, am de sort I want to keep 
shet off.”—Detroit Fret Press.

A Modern Miracle.

Choice ipisallanj.
---- AND —He that has no character is not a mhn ; 

he is only a thing.

Ladies go into testacies 
perfume, “Lotus of the Nile.”

Never scoff at religion ; it is not only 
proof of a wicked heart, but of low breed
ing.

If Is Coining. EXTERNAL USE,over the new
Do you hear an ominous fluttering 

As of thunder gath’ring round ?
Do you hear the nation tremble

As an earthquake shakes the ground 1 
T*is the walking of a people—

Tb a mighty battle sound.

3u... Dlphth.ru, croup. A‘>h”^”“^,“'„N^"^f^^”g”°oîro”rb“oh“l“u,uù"'u'.n n“..u

■ira*
LINIMENT

ANODYNEFor improving and preserving the 
health of vour Horses and Cattle, use 
‘•Maud 8” Condition Powders.

The pitying tears and fond smiles of 
woman are like the showvni and sunshine 
of spring.

Do you see the grand uprising 
Of the people in their might 7 

They are girding on their armor,
They are aiming for the fight ;

They are going forth to battle 
Fur the triumph of the Right.

For the Power of Rum hath bound us, 
And the power of Hum hath .eigned, 

Till baptismal robes of Liberty 
Are tarn idled, torn and stained,

Till the struggling nation shndders 
As its forces lie enchained.

THE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

The story comes to us of a man who, 
more than twenty years ago, injured his 
knee by being thrown from a horse. 
The leg was bent at ri^ht angles and 
stuck straight out bi-hind. After aban
doning all hope of ever limbering hi* 
knee joint, he bad a wooden leg fitted 
from the knee down, and thus lie walk
ed fui more than twenty years. A few 
inontna sgo, hearing of the marvellous 
relaxing power of Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment,, be was induced to make a trial 
of it, and strange as It may seem, after 
rubbing in the liniment twice a day for 
nearly five weeks, the cords were entire
ly relaxed a»d the leg straightened. 
Several months have «lapsed since this 
occurence took place, and yet the knee 
joint is as serviceable as the other, with 
no tendency to become stiff again.

Another case fully as remarkable, if not 
more so, comes to 11* from Nova Beotia.

Horton, King’s Co., N. 8.
Dear Sir,—I esteem it a duty I owe 

you and the public, to make known the 
very extraordinary, and I may say aston
ishing, cure effected on my daughter, a 
mite of thirteen years of age, by your in
valuable medicine. In consequence of 
taking cold after being inocculated for the 
kine pox, the whole spine became diseas
ed, and she lost the use of all her limbs, 
and her back was rounded up like a bow; 
she was utterly disabled for work and al
most helpless for about eighteen months. 
1 had able medical oil vice, both in this 
Province and from an eminent physician 
in New York, in the United States ; and 
they all pronounced it a very difficult, if 
not incurable case. We used your John
son’s Anodyne Liniment with entire suc
cess. She is now well, arid about the 

F,i>wabi> Haver.

West’s Cough Syrup cures whooping- 
cough, asthma, bronchitis, consumption 
and all throat and lung difficulties. 25c., 
50c, fi. All druggists.

Canada.

Advice to Mothers.—-Are you dis
turbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a tick c hild suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth 1 If so send at 

get a bottle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’s
“2 i.’iSSteiU.blS!"‘‘it*1wKdievi THE LARGEST BREED RAISED, 
tbe poor lit.ÜiTsufferer immediately. Da- UNSURPASSED AS WINTER 
,,«J upon it, mother. ; there U iio mi,- LAYERS, end DELICIOUS 
Uk. Zut it! It curt» Dysentery end TAÈLE FOWLS.
Diarrhœa, regulates the Stomach and 
Bowels, cu res Wind Colic, softens the 
Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system.
“Mrs Win slow’s Soothing Syrup” foi 
children let-thing is pleasant to the 
and is the j -rescnutlon of one or the old
est and beat female physicians and nurses 
lin the United States, and is for sale bv 
all druggists throughout the world.
Price twenty-five cents a bottle. Be 
iure and ask for “M Re Winslow's Sooth- 
ihu bYUUP,” and take no other kind. 39

EVER KNOWN.
The path of genius is not less ob

structed with disappointment than that 
of ambition. WYANDOTTESLight Brahmas,It has filled the assies of justice

With unhallowed, blood-stained gold.
And her sword to smite crime’s minions 

Now lies powerless in her hold,—
For the serpent of the wine still 

Hath wrapped around it fold by fold,

Ithn.li trampled o’er the hearthstone 
And hath left it desolate ;

It hath slain the wife and mother,
It hath filled the world with hate ;

It hathWrecked the noblest manhood, 
And hath laughed to seoru the great.

Ionce and
THE QUICKEST MATURING, BEST 

LAYING, AND CHOICEST 
TABLE FOWL RAISED.

West’s Pain King should be kept in 
every house for sudden attacks of cramps 
painter’s colic, cholera morbus, flux and 
dysentery. Only 25c. All druggist.

My birds are imported direct from 
the beat breeders in America. The

cock, which cost almost $8.00, from 
the yards of A. C. Hawkins, the largest 
and best breeder of Wyandottes in the 
world ; while the pullets are from the 
well-known and renowned breeder, 
Geo. A. Preston.

One Sitting, 13 Eggs, fl.00

When one has no good reason for do
ing a thing, he lias one good reason for 
letting it alone.

ear are noted for 
Enormous Egg

My Brahmas this v 
their Large Size and 
Production. They are all raised from 
stock bred by the best breeders in 
tarie and United States, hence are of 
the very best blood, and fowls raised 
from them are sure to improve your

One Sitting Bgge SI, 3 Sittings 93.

Gu
ll Humiliation or • .re eyes can lie cur 

t-d in a few days by taking equal parts of 
Miuard’s Liniment mid new cream, and 
bathing them freely at night and 
ing.

taste

Shall it longer reign in triumph,
Longer wear the tyrant’s crown Î 

Shall it firmer draw it* fetters,
Firmer bind the nation down ?

Shall ibis

No 1 let every heart re-echo ;
Rouse, ye gallant men and true ! 

Rouse, ye broken-hearted mothers !
See the night is almost through ;

Rouse, ye, every man and woman—
God is calling now for you.

iliar^ffr.

What is character? It it the moral 
mark by which we distinguish one man 
from another. A man’s character lies 
within him. It is true, his reputation 
may, nay does depend upon public opin
ion, but the formation of his character 
depends upon himself.

Youth, therefore, is the proper period 
for the formation of one’s character 
Matin it «simply perfects and adds to ii 
that stability, which if it be a good char
acter that he has formed, he cannot but 
command a good reputation ; whereas, a 
man may powes* a good reputation, when, 
in reality, he has a bad character ; or, in 
other woide, our character is our moral 
standard, our reputation, the world’s. 
As it is principally our morality that af
fects both the hereafter of ourselves and 
tint of our fellow-being*, too much cure 
cannot lie bestowed upon the formation 
of so important, an essential.

Without a wholesome morality, know
ledge availed* naught ; but, guided arid 
directed by it, knowledge is effectual in 
the promotion of the general good and 
welfare of mankind.

It has been said, by Macaulay, I think, 
that “the difference between one man and 
another is not so great as the supersti
tious crowd supposes ;” there may not 
lié, between the mere men themselves, 
hut that there is a difference, between 
the character of one man and another, is 
indisputable.

The influence of each is^telly differ
ent, particularly if the mJrbe good and 
tile other bad, for -tWStad character 
serves for • bad fneeiititS, whilst the good 

serves for a good one. \ Barents cannot 
too deeply impress this fact upon the 
minds of their children, and not only 
impress upon them its importance, but 
assist them in the formation of their char
acter. For this their aid is of an incalcu
lable kind Barents can remedy that in 
their children which they failed todlecov 
er, until too late an hour, in themselves ; 
thus would they be adding to the impe
tus of the world’s progression in its broad
est sense, for in nth, in fact all, depends 
on our children.

Then, boys—arid not only boys but 
girls—remember, that, as the su dusses of 
every enterprise depends on the degree 
to which those forming it tax their paw* 
ors and energies ; and he who exerts 
himself the strongest, he it is who will 
eventually possess the best character, and 
It ie of a surety well worth the striving for. 
Our reputation is what men and 
think of us ; our character, what God 
and the angels know of us.

Knowledge is nroud ".hat he has leam- 
so much—Wisdom is huinbl e that hegrand young country longer 

d tremble ’ncath it* frown Î
«il ----_A_ L S O —knows no more.

Cross-bred Eggs from above varieties, Wyandotte cock, Brahma hens. 
This is just the stock for anyone who wishes to raise some excellent table 

fowls as well us splendid layers.

Clubbing OffVr.
The superiority of the “Royal Flavor

ing Extracts” j« purity and strength. Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
ending periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a

We only la-come moral men when we 
accustom our affections and talent* to be 
directed by reason.

A ny cm e of lame back cured by a few 
applications of West’s World’s Wonder ; 
also cures sprains, bruises, cuts ami 
burns l lieopi-st and best. All drug- 
(ji.U,

1 Sitting, 13 eggs, $050; 3 Sittings $100
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named ami 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Brices,” which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two paper* for the 
price of one. Gash must accompany all 
orders.

Fort William*, N. N.I, F WIN J. DONALbNON,

N. B.—Have your orders booked at once, then when you want the egg 
for setting, notify me by postal and there need be no delay. Eggs neatly and 
securely | acked free and shipped to any address or receipt of price. Correspon
dence solicited. Visitors welcome.> If alii hose who obtain not their desires 

should die of disappointment, who would 
be living upon the earth ?

3631Jteindnr (Jlnlibvtg 
PricePublication Priée

Farmer's Advocate 
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 

nto Daily News 400 
Aldcu’s Juvenile Gem 
American Agric ulturist 1 50 

do with Cyclopœdia 
Toronto Weekly Globe l 00 

1 00 
1 75

*1 00 $1 75
1 50 
4 00 

75 »

ou suffer when one buttle 
orld's Wonder, will relieve,

Why will y 
of West’s VV 
ami two to line e bottles cure any case 
rheumatism. 25c. ami 50c. Your drug
gist sells it.

Appleton’s American Cyclopaedia.Toro

2 40
1 75 New Edition, complete in 28 Iioyal Octavo volume*, containing all 

information down to 1887.
If you wish to keep your enemies 

from knowing anything wrong of you, 
don’t let your friends know any.

CURE FOR HORSE DISTEMPER.

Messrs Brown Bros. & Co., Halifax ;
Gknti.kmkn, - j fuel sa1 islh d that riim- 

son’s Liniment has been of great tun ell t 
to a horse of mine, which was very sick 
with horse distemper Inside of twenty - 
four hours after applying it, the lioise 
whs able to drink und has burn improving 
ever since, K. H. Worden.

tit John, Keb. 12, 1887.

They who least shrink at the storms of 
fortune are always most virtuous and 
victorious in the end.

Davis' Pain Killer is rim best medicine 
in the world fur all Diseases of the Bow-

Lond-m Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Week ly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald A Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 
dr will) Premium 

Buds A Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Press 
Leisure Ho ins,
Transcript Monthly 
I-nilies’ Home Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 
Our Youth 
Montreal Gazette

• 75
2 35
' 1125

Maying 111»< «‘In I Thing*. 50 1 40
The Latest, The Cheapest, and The Best.• 75

150 
2 50

What a strange disposition is that which 
leads people to say “hateful” things for 
the mere pleasure of Haying them I You 
are never lafe with such a person. 
When you have done your best to please 
ami are feeling very kindly and pleasant
ly, out will come some underhand stall 
which you alone can comprehend, a sneer 
which is masked, hut which is too well 
aimed to lie misunderstood. It may be 
at your person, your mental feelings, 
your foolish habits or thought, or some 
little secret opinions confessed in a mo
ment of genuine confidence. It matters 
not how sacred it may be to you, he will 
have his fling at it ; and since the wish is 
t<. make you suffer, he will he all the hap
pier the nearer he touches your heart. 
Just half a dozen words, only for the 
pleasure of seeing a cheek flush, aud an 
eye lose It* brightness ; only spoken be' 
cause he is afraid you are too happy or 
too conceited. Yet they aie worse than 
ho many blows. How many steeples 
nights have such mean attacks caused 
tender hearted mortals I How after 
them one awakes with, aching eyes and 
head, to remember tbit speech before 
everything—that bright, sharp, well-aim
ed needle of a speech, that probed the 
very centre of your soul.

A laboring man need not become 
a drunkard to impoverish himself and 
family. To drink two or tlueo glasses 
a day is sufficient to produce want, or a 
lack of many comforts of life. Then, in 
addition to the loss of the money so 
spent, the continued though moderate 
use of the liquor, so poiymoue under 
mines [the drinker’s constitution, so that 
very often before he has arrived at the 
meridian of life he is a worn-out oldi 
man, a dependent, and his family a bur
den on the sober, healthy and industri
ous.— Wm Hargreaves, M. J).

When a writer says a thing is imposei 
hie to describe and then uses half a col
umn in its description, he doubtless 
means that notiody hut himself could 
describe it. Not so with Minard’s Lini
ment, for when we say it is the King 
or Conqueror of all pains, we describe it 
in brief.

Mr Burnett eaye the modern pig iH 
about a century old. 
the car the other day, occupying, 
ual, four times his legitimate space ; hut 
he certainly did not look nearly so old
as Mr Burnett would have us believe.__
Poston Transcript,

For colic in horses use Minard’s Lint- 
ment internally j bottle to one pint of 
warm water will relieve the worst case In 

Gurus collar lauls, 
hacks, swellings, lameness, and all trou, 
hies that horses or cattle are subject to. *

It is often better to have a great deal 
of harm happen to one than a lUUe } H 
greet deal may rouse you to 
what a little will only accustom

Tbe great man should retire occasion- 
ally from the stage to avoid wearying ad-- 
miration ; for, however brilliant the 
may be, it would be wrong for U 
to set.

THE LATEST.—A corps of contributors who hold the foiemost rank in Science 
and literature, both in Europe and America are employed on this work the year 
round, Ami a new volume is added annually, recording the progress in literature, 
in the arts, in science, and the social, political, religious, commercial and in histrial 
developuments to the latest possible date. It never becomes old. Hence it is the latest.

THE CHEAPEST.—It is a w

1 75 
200
1 so

2 00

I 2S

I 50 ell selected library in itself, presenting a panoramic 
view of nil human knowledge, from the earliest lime to the pivscnt day. It is the 
only complete new and exhaustive oyclopiedia in the English language. Its annual 
volume keeps it completely abreast of the times, and precludes the necessity of 
hit) ing other hooks, Hence it is Ihocheafest,

THE BEST. — It is prepared by the ablest writers and scholars in every depart
ment of knowledge, it is impartial, doing justice to all men, all creeds, and all 
countries, tipoue is everywhere duly proportioned to the subjects. Its lange of 
subjects embraces more than all otbeMyc.lopunliaa combined, aud any point is in
stantly available by means of an elaborate analytical index. Hence it is the best.

$o 1 35
1 40
2 50

1 35
1 00 1 75

ftmels. Ilattlomd l»y Iscutliitg Thinker* Everywhere* X

Subscribers can receive the entire work at once, frue of carriage, and pay for 
it on the in Htuliiu lit. plan, at tlm rate of a volume a month.

For term# und other information, address
R. VV. K. South worm, earv of D. Appleton & Co., Publishers,

1, & 5 Rond St„ NEW YORK.

Lift not a foot until you have previous
ly ascertained the nature of the ground 
on which you are to tread.

Purify your blood and regulate your 
iver and digestive organs befere the heat 
of summer, and thus save a doctor’s 
bill by the timely use of VV est’s Liver 
Pills. All druggist*.

If we lack the sagacity to discriminate 
nicely between our acquaintances, mistor- 
Luue will readily do it for us.

If you have been tempted into evil, 
fly from it; it is not falling into the wa
ter, hut lying tu it that drowns.

Ayer’s Pills are in valuable for the cure 
of Headache, Constipation, Stomach and 
Liver troubles, and all derangements of 
the digestive organs. These Pills are su
gar-coated, safe aud pleasant to take, al
ways reliable, and retain their virtues in 
any climate.

Excès» of een inotiy shows a want of 
breeding. That civility is best which ex. 
cludus ell superfluous formality.

Delicate fern a es, old people and chil
dren are always pleased with West’s Liv
er Pills. Mild, effective, and they al 
ways euro. 30 sugar'-coated pills 25c 
All druggists.

Of all the riches that we hug, of all the 
pleasures we enjoy, we can carry no more 
out of this wprld than out of a dream.

Use Campbell’» Cathartic Compound 
for Liver Complaints aud Billious Dis
orders.

We would gain more if we left oursel
ves to appear such as we are, than by at
tempting to appear what we are not.

West’s Pain King the household rem
edy. Always useful. Never fails to 
cure cholera morbus, pains in stomach or 
bowels, cramp, colic, chills or summer 
oomplaiiit, 25 0. All druggists.

Revenge is a debt, in the paying of 
which the greatest knave is honest and 
since?e, and, so far as he Is able, punctu-

W. & A Railway.
WE SELL Time Table

1880—Wiiii.r Arrange ment—1887.

Il)

i <1 mot ill. 817 LING. BARK, R. 8. 
Hi : II Mill.II, LATUM, I'AN- 

Ntli LOII'.Ttm MAi KICIt- 
FltdZKN*4KlN6

POWDER

Commencing Monday, 22d November.

A com. nrcm.j ftxp. 
Daily |T r.N I Dully.

A. M

II, KISH,

PJTATCE3, FISH, ETC. GOING 1C A HT.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations. A. 11. I*. M
Annapolis Lo’ve 
Bridgetown ” 
Middleton "
A y Word " 
Berwick " 
Watervtlle " 
Kuiitvilk " 
Port Williams’' 
Wolfvlllu » 
Grand Pre " 
Avonport “ 
llantspoit " 
Windsor " 
Windsoi June’’ 
Halifax arrive

6 on I aftI1A1 HEW A Y & CO., 14 6 ft ft a 16
2» V Aft a a ftGeneral Commission Merchants, 43 0 00 a 34Abeolutely Pure. 47 0 2038 Central Wharf

Members of the Board of Trade, 
Cum and Mechanic's Exchanges.

■oaten. a 62
.io 0 3ft 4 02

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, stuiiglh and wholusumeiiew 
More ticononouiical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot he sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phospbatepowders. Sold 
»nly in cans. Royal Baking Powlkh 
Co., 106 Wall tit. N. Y.

fiu 10 I ft
11 10 
Il I» 
11 32
11 46
12 Oft 
12 ft ft

4 30
«4 ft 00
6(1 6 08
Oti ft 18
72 6 2V
77 6 44
84 ti 10

116 8 23 7 35(13-11-85) 130 4 10 8 10
women SIS. IGOING WEST A com. \ocm. 

M W.F dally.CEO. V. RAND,
Halifax— leave 7 00 

14 Windsor Jun—"
46 Windsor
63 Hanteport *»
68 A vouport O 
61 Grand Pre "
64 Woifvillu n 
66 Port Williams"
71 Kentville »
80 Wetemlle ” 
h:« Berwick »
88 Aylueford ”

103 Middleton "
116 Bridgetown M 
iao| Annapolm Ar'ye

, N. B- Tr»liin »ro run on La.turn Klen- 
hour added will give

Halifax time.

I IMPORTER AN1> OKA LKB INThe I.linc-hllii Club.
DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY 600D8
7 40

FISH
FERTILIZER!

U IIO"I knowpil on ole rnon who riled tic 
miller <ley wldunt religun,” «id llruther 
Gardner, an bo opened llio meeting. 
Home oh da people who etiind Broun’ hie 
death-bed and eaw do emlle on bin fote 
Be he eu 11k In death could not make it 
nut. Ho Irelungod to no church—lie 
worshipped wid no congregation, an’ iley 
wondered dat he died content.

“No, die olo men hart no religun, 
din'lotir, way Chrlillaei put it, but I 
knnwod him long and well, In do fu.t 
place, ho wue honest. All rla money In 
Detroit wouldn't hev bln e teniteiluui to 
him. In tie next plate, ho wue furglvtn’ 
an’ oonecien.h'ie ; If peuple wronged him 
lie would eecuae ’em an’ forgire 'em. 
If he wronged anybody he would go 
down on hie kneee to make It light,

“Die ole man paid hie honest delà» 
To hlm a delà wee aa enured ae holy 
writ. He had kind words fur all. Noir
et was a mart so hart dat die ole 
could net nay auathin1 good of him. II» 
respected de law ; he uphold all dat 
vtrchuue ; lie wue wldout envy.

“Ah’ to I a died, an’ eieh wue the eand 
of what dé world calls a sinner, We has 
gpt among us hesli three-eoure eliurolr 
members an' prayin' man. he wonder- 
hr’ how many of us will sink away to real 
as calmly aud eoii6denUyasdat ole

I on a church 
if we dead’

u la
■ h aa 

» 14 II 
0 04 II 

III 00 II 
to an to
10 67 I
11 oa 1 
11 aa 1 
la oa a
la 4B »

1 aa| 4

PERFUMERY AND BOAPti, 

miUHIlEH, SPECTACLES, JEW

ELLERY, ETC, ETC

M aln Street, . WelfvllJe, N, 8

An article chemically prepared from

At 1-i'lwli ltolYiwe.
1

Wo offer the above Fertiliser for sale 
In Barrels and Boses, and consider it 
tbe very best in the market. We have 
used if with aplendid results ou all 
kinds of Vegetables, drain, Garden and 
House Plants. H'e mm prim il hat 
no equal for Potatoes. Give us a call 
and wo will give you some valuable 
information on the use of this and other 
Ibrtiliiere. Wo will charge you only 
for the Fertiliser you buy—the in
formation we give free, and all are 
weluome whether they buy from

D. Mumford,
Railway Depot, Wolfville. j AGENT.

Wd saw him in

if
llwgw('Heçrot" Iwvos Annapolis fer 

Ht John every Monday, Thursday and 
Haturday, p. m., and ht John for Annapolis 
every Menila|i, Wednesday and Friday pm 

Steamer "Evan

We 1
LIVER 
BLOOD ,
Stomcr

ae minutes.
al. !f, .i’1*1'» *v"rf * “iy/wiallms" ey end 

hrlday, returning every tuesday, 'I'hurs- 
day and Haturdey.

For Cough* and Cold*,
Lung Balaam, Ruliet i* . 
money refunded.

We should forget that there 
such thing as suffering hi the world, 
we fjo| ocoimlunally reminded of it 
through our own.

West’s World'* Wonder or Family Lin
iment, a superior remedy for neuralgia, 
rheumatism, lame back, sprains, bruises, 
cul», hums or wounds. Cheaper, goes 
further, I sets longer loan any other, AU 
druggists.

use Allen's
warrauted or

Hlearner, “Alpha" and “Dominion1 
leave t anunuth hut bu.luu every Wednes- 
day and haturday p m.

Hummer. “Btat, of Maine" sad T'.m
«land' leave ht. J,..... Eastpurl,
Portland and Heal,,,, ev,ry Monday 
W eUne.day and Friday, a. m.
i Wssteiu families Hallway

sawisair:--"-1™
iêi*flï0rtl“'"* «Mton at 1.40 a. m.
...u,LL%ïnd.Tn’,:,”;;PV#*tUrda>

^'"uUWtoHwa m,°U*

_ H. INNKH, Geuural Manager

us or
liot.

KIDNÊVS
remove 
you to

was any
wore

- wu* American Agriculturist.
I 100 Columns and 100 Engravings 

in each iaaue.Isun
never

44TH YEAR. «1 BO A YEAR.

jetijh,,#,KldBAdd^6nllw3
Æïïiu.;

Any work, no matter how bumble, 
that a man bunors by efflcleul labor, will 
be found important enough to 
tpMt foa himself and credit for hU name. ei.im.laint, dy.oan.ja, iiidigmtion mid

man
wliuse name neber «ppearei 
^ bu VtLU wgu4u,“’ routessecure re- of, *m sals

7JI Broadway, New YorkTenais, Oah

IM1

fie Ontario 1m
LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y,
HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, (,NT.

DOMINION DEPOSIT Siqo.ooo

The Ontario guarantees plain
figures on its policies under the Com
pany’s seal, definite vslues either in 

cash or paid up assurance ; thereby 
enabling a member to know the value 
of his policy at any time, and withdraw 
without loss in case of necessity, £x 
amine it» popular plans and 
foro ensuring your life elsewhere.

rates L,

General Agent for Nova Scotia

J. B. Newcomb,
Avonport, N. S.

Local Agent fur Halifax, A. D. Camrrojt, 

Local Agent for Windsor, Jksse I\SMlTB

II

CURES PAINS, External and Internal, 
Swelling*. Contraction of 
the MuHClen, HtiiTuou of 

the Joint*, Sprain*, Strain*. »
Uni O Bruine», Scald*, Burn*,Cuti, 

Crack* and Scratches.

RELIEVES

Best Stable Remedy in 
the World!

CURES N‘‘urft'l5'a)ihianff

tberia and kindred affection*.
Niitrge Bolllv I

T4»W€‘iTiil IKvmvdy Ï 
HE ONT 14( 0 A 0*1 H AM

AH IT 008T8 111 T
COBSKTH !

Druguidt# and Dealei* pronounce it the
bent selling medicine they have,

BEWARE OF IMITATION,
of which there are several in the market.

The. genuine only prepared by and 
bearing the name of

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Vermouth, N. 8.

testimonial.
ÜEXT8S—I have u*ed your Mward's 

Linimknt In my family hir mime veai», 
and believe it to be the bent medicine 
made, a* it due* all it i* recommended *" 
do. Youi* truly, Ikmiel T. Kuntuid.

Canaan Forks, N. B

BUDS & BLOSSOMS
FItIKNl)I.Y,GREKTIN68

hr forty f>«ne, illustrated, m nnil h n.i," 
aiiro, edited by J. F. Avbuy, Hulilax, N.g 
Price 7B cents per year if prepaid. 

It* columns are devoted to Teit.pmnce, 
Misbimiary lntel1iuei.ee, Household Hint*, 
Short Sloiie* ami llluhlrntion.-, making28 
page* of rending, suitable ami profltibl» 
tor young and old, wiib an average of i? 
illuhtmtiuiia in each number, (hi* will give 
40 vtwes monthly Jor 75 ce-ts <« yt'f, ami 
will, therefore, be one of the cheapsdacid. 
Specimen copie* sent for iwo yc etaiuj*, 

A 00 GOLD PIECE 
will be given if yon get 

“Buna and Bloohomh” i* enduned by 
Christian* and minister* of all dimomin* 
lion*. One \s rite*: “The cover ha» beeu a 
comfort and ble**i g to me, Every peg® 
ie calculated to bring one nearer to toe 
L vd.” “Wo wihb yqu ever-increAiin| 

IMH tx

20 suliacriliem

“I’o 
“It blmulil Iwirt

siucecs a* you deserve, 
to want and to love.” 
every hou*e. 4-9-85

A Great Victory.
Another Kleotion in over and the 

Grit» are dvHpondont und now need » 
good tonic ; while the Rood lor* we 
feasting und Hpendmg their (or »‘'Di*" 
body’») Bubhtanoo in riotous living, 
need something to act upon their Lw®r 
and Kidney* to as*i»t these organa in 

their work or they will break down and 
bring on siokne»» and death by poison
ing the Blood, which should always Im 

oleuused at this season of the yu*r- 
And it ha* been decided by both psrtie* 

majority

that there is nothing in tho uiarkst 

that is equal to Dll NORTON'S

HY A VERY I.A1UIK

DOCK
Blood Purifier

/IlllOtl,For all diseuMi'H of tho Liver, 
Stomach and Kidneys ; and that 
valuable live» will bo saved through tb 

spring mid summer by using this boon 

to mankind.
Here h only one of the tlmueiodi 

who oast tltoir vote :•—
Uhkxwin, Yannnuth Uu, J»". 7lh' *

hr Aurlim,— l wish to Inform y»»

liiy Stomach was *o weak that I ‘ 
not take the luaat article of food 
distressing me. Uefore takuig h 
medicine t took doetor’s medicine w ^ 
madu me worse 1 only used hoir J» 
ami eau eat anything, and am real 

Your* gratafttHy,
Mu* Lnmubi. Ganmo*

«Mr F or sain by all dealer, in rocdiniw"

J. B. Norton,
SOLE PNOPNI*TOR’

Bridgetown. N.H., Mat 4. i8«7
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